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MI' ..J.· Keen II'US down Irorn
ne day tho pnst week
nil the pl'intel's feol
Go to T.. 11'. Davis for· you, on­
ion S�ts and Gnrden Seed for
S}lring plnut.ing , 'I'hey am pure
nud fl'esh.
to
VOL. 2, NO .STATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY, JAN. 16. 1903.
. .I. I'. MOOI'O, of Olnxton, M,'. n. I,. Ifl'llllitiin Ill' 1'1l1".I,i,
mung IllIn viaitcrs to tho oity wna horn t his weok
oak. ,\I". II. 0 Wood, of l{f'gisIOl',
I lino of School 1300ks nud guvo us u cn ll lin 'I'up.day.
es nt Ollin's & Smith'. �[rs ..1111'" UIlII'Jll't., "I' SummiL,
Nina Fulcher is in Sn vn n- iR viAitinl.( rnlnt.lvf'H ill t.ho city .
tteud ing achool ut tho Ohnt- The host !(UHIIOl'S 1.0 bo hud JI\'I'
0\11' 01" 1I1l,1 1'I)III,hlo 1>1'111111,..
os Annubel nnd Punr! Hol-' r. II'. 011 ill' & ('1"
sro nddil.ious Lo i.ho school �II'. Il. 1'. Avcl·it.L Rlwlll, Hlllllr-
sduy . day ill Lhn IfOl'Hst city .
. ILSt.llplcl'ofMettol', WHS l[,'.' (1. II'. Hlltchfol'd 1'1'1"'0-
week and gnve us nn ol'dlw 1'f\I;OllllillM tho Bnlbilllol'U Ohnm icn l
work, �\r()l'kli wns in t.ill' city thiH Wflnk.
Fuun ie l Ierndon hus 1'11- .Mrs. ;r. C .. luhnstuu, 11I'('''ll\pn�
,oSt.ntoshoro,nftcrllplcllS- nied hy liur t1uughIHI', :-[isH May,
'
t.u relutives in I�'I[L. IA \'i�itin� her n iece , �II'�. It. L.
C. De l.ouch is up from
DlIl"I'(llh�e,
" Gu., nnd IS visiting rel- M,', .J, A. Dnvis the clever I'ep-
Blllio('h. rnsontul.ive of Tho Morning t'<ewH
hns IICOIl hnud iug his friends uud
put 1'0118 sornc pretty Oulondnrs.
Mr. Morgu» WilLers has uecopt­
ed Jt position ill tho olothing rlo­
ds of School Books m.d P,lI'LlIIOilt, of Messrs ..�. W.Oliili·
OllilT & Sruil.l: & CO.
A. Shu fer, 11 lnwvor of M,'.
Melton Blttnd one vI'. tho
hns heen in the city on solid citizens of
tho Pnrish neigh-
'01' several dnys. borhoorl,
WIIS in to sec '" th,.
week.
J. Williams nud fnm ily


















The m t. crop is safe, so tho Mr W. M. Wn rreu, of l"ly, wns
fu rrnors B)" n.nd this mcnnsmnch in town this WAPI\" find slipped 11
to tho pe pie. dollar int.o 0\11' jenns Ior hi. sub­
BIlY YOt . bric« Iroui A . .I. F'mnk- scription.
lin, nnd ·tthe hest. Alnhnmu l imo
for $1.00 or 1,[1\'1'01. Ask those who
use OUI' brnnds of
cunno what they thrnk of it, uud
sio Stubbs has rp.tnl'lled �et our price ))01'01"0 yap mnko' C('Ill-






M,·. H. ' �'nlr,o\], �f Olito puid. Mis"13e\}l\io�\rilsoll hns�eLurnotl
'
his respr-cts to the News t.his week, to her hOIl1I� near Dover, she
was
and suid , "keep it coiniru;" tht.t nccompnlliocl by Miss Stel lu \Vil­




Ben�Higgston is visitingthe county. Mr. \decide to 1\10ve to BiMr. Jus. Donnldso:
passed OVAl' tho coin to
aubecrtption for 1\)03
roudy huve ubout 2,OO(
Donaldson, nlld Wb wi.
jllst 2,000 more like h
M I' . .I. G. llIitch
have moved into the (
ontl·,d I'y�lr. D. D. Ard
ily, until theil' han(
hOlllo is comploted,
SOOIl bu rendy fol' OCCli
] wililtgl.lin open S(
building at Judge 13
nexL MOllel"y, the 12t





e Stock Consists of aLarge line of
nd Boys' St its, Pants, Ha
and Vests, Underwear ,Ho­
te.
exciting l'Ullll.WU,y 0
week. His mule 1'111
Ilm throwing him a
on, fl'ol11 which be St
el'l1l bruises nndll tOI
n placed at such a :figul'e that
e goods
We beg to to thnn
goner,dly for their Ii
a.go duriug the pnst
peotfully solioit n




ts' Furnishing G ods, Shoes, Etc.
which will a1'1' ye soon.
Oome early an get a bargain before




NO'I'HING so SUC(�ESSm?UL AS
W" ,"."r.:;'���::��'''\t''ill�
jlH' daH.� Une oflUclII'''i :Ind BO�"f<\ (Jh a:hin�',
I(a.�, Shoc!tl nlil" aliS lilt .'0 d:s.c I ·uln·.·.
dmolbcl')'.
Honest, fail' c10111ill/;';, pluck :111(1 energy, good g ods at low
P!·i('t's. 'I'he public nppreciato thi«, 1[011(;0 OUl' succ SI:l" Call and
see 111:l at the now stand, ] 11 Broughton f·Ll'oct. \Me DRYFUS,
SAVANNAH.
'and the cold ia eurc to pnM
without leuviug any bad f·ffcCL8.
Unless this I� done the cold
most sure to end ill the second sta
l'nLllrrh, which ill UUl.kilig 100 many




FIRST STAGE OF CATARRlt
1\[ill� Elizihf'l..h Ubcr, No. 57 B
8l��t'h:��nl�"�v�sYal'��:;��J�: nns
weather bnenuse of mv extreme
it.y to catch cold, when n cat
trouble would quick!" develop t
my entire system, ,dlich it woI.I.1
weeks to drive uway. 1 am tl
to say tbut aincc I lmve take
RUNA 1 do not have rHl�' rea
dread this an" 1111\1'1'. rr r hnv
at nil exposed to the damn. wet
wcnl.hcr, 1 tul,u fl dose or two
RUN.A, and it throws out UI
Il���n�sU�I;�m my systew.
Mrs. 'h:L ,T, 1:rink; No, 820 ?rficb
A Serious Mistake Which Thou- n�?:b�;' ���"�'i'n��c�l�"i�ri'�h�
sands Are Maklng_ cold weather I caught a .u:I'dc" a
cold, which developed a catarrhal
through Illy entire syatem, and e Miss Sarah Me
The first stage o( catarrh is what is my general health limt I wue c pletelv Albuuy. N, y" , ..
commonly known 1\8 "catching cold," It broken duwn, and became nee ous nnd "A few month
may be in the head, nose, thront or lungs. hvsterical and unftt to supervise ry home. severe attack of
Its begmlllnr IS aomettmes IiO severe as to �ly physiciuu prescribed for me, ut some- seemed to rellev�;�eb: �o�!J:I�tUn�o:�s\���n�I;�d��,\'�ri)e�l�ol� ����v olfil)��R(U�'�.\ Ilijc�liWe:rt�Ot�,�· i/�e�\t �:lhi/g c;::n�du
from hie usuul bUHIIlC8B, 111 PCl'ilUPS u tel" I hud tuken but three bot.tlea 1 found lasted good, It
majority of cases little or 110 nttcution
I
myself in flue hcalth."-Mrs. M J, Brink, two weeks I w
is paid to the first stage at cutn rr-h, anti - McCahan,
�i:1�a�� i�h���I;cll��r�/bni;;I:�n��· 1�!��11�eo- in�t��� fl�d�[tL���r�/6 �·����t 8�\�;:�/=�lfrc\: r8!�oi:;U r��ul��t f
caIa°rrb�gICX; �O��ld(18ill al;� i�\��tcdi�����:.� j �\?I;r�hg ���d��lfy w�.�} ,����ll \�ntilU���: f�'iit:t�t�n��ll�� otf
the first symptoms of calching cold he lthrollt WIIH sore nn� raw. Or3Jnary rente- glnd to give you
should. Ilt once ,begil,l tho usc of Peruuu � dies did not heIR me, and coulh remedies Address Dr, BaccorJI!:� to directions 011 the bottic, ·nausclltctl me, ����_::. ,_e_'l'_t_'_8C_ID_C_ll_t.;_R_,,_rt_n_,"_n_S_._n_it_a
USE TAYlQR'S Cherokee Remedy
of Sweet Gum and
Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe ��� �oh;�:.,t,"�n111 LD',��'kG��.'
�IAK1NQ A SPRING.
"No pride!" said parent swallow blr(}.;
"For all pride Is a foqlish thing;
Remember tbe truth that you havo
ltenrd-
'Ono swallow docs not mnke a
spring.' "
"Pa! It is toottstmesa you Bing,"
Said the young bird. "Observe with
care:
Sea! One swallow can make a spring!"
Anll he jumpod Into the all',
-New York Herald.
We Manufaotpre tho Most r.omptote line
of Cotton Gin f'loohlnory of An, Compan,







�rnbella-h\Ve couldn't have the lee­
tu re."









,���imal�����ill8��1""0.. D.... , C.
Genuine stamped ccc. Never sold In alk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to se ,
"sometbhlg' jast Z.!l f:ood."
Linters for Oil Mills,
Enginos and Boilers,
Vie alsc soli o'lerllhlng nooessar, to oomplele a
Modorn Ginning Dutil! and furnish our OU8-
tomors wllh full del!lled 1,Ians and ma­
lerlal bills for oonstruotlo of neo,ssar,
houses for our plants wllho I ertra charge.
The Continental GIl Company,
Birmingham. a.
WRIT!'! 1"011 ouu I."TY.WI os rs r.ooue.
Engines, oilers,
Saw �'lRlls
AND ALL fONDS qF �lACIlINERY I
OOflllJfl'le lin" cm'l'luct in IltockJor .
.I'\(Ml'.'lJr,4 'l'm,Riliptnent.
HeI' Mftchlnory.I.u\'fe(l� l'lleee nnd B08\ Term&.
--r"
\Vrite US for calalogue, prices.
etc., before buying:
Unbrea'mble Glass. \Mrs. Tingley isGlven Damages Agaim.t POLITENESS ALWAYS PAYS. Louis Knuffeld , a Bavarian glass- Renting Stuffed Animals.
Former sJa\�dfl'�ieJ.O ���I\��KlnlCY, a!
worker. makes extmordlnnry claims
The t rtulc In sh,rled nulrnnls 10 get-
Los Anzoles. made tho ctostns nrgu-
.. Fresh Illuctration of an Old Maxim lor a new I<lnd 01 glnse he has just dls-
tiug In-taker with the nppronch or the
e. I!'I
In Buslne;$, covered. It Is n glass ot such nature
hollrlny scnsou. "I don't mean by
mont for tho plaintiff in the Tingley. They were discussing
the various thul it wlll not brenk, that can be
Ihnt," snld a William Street tnxtdcr-
Times trial at San Diego, CaL, ,Mon. types ot people whom they
encounter· moulded Into any dealred form, thnt
mist. "that we arc soiling more or
dny. Judge E. S. Tort-euce, in his ed in
their travels, relates tho New cun be hammered without cntaetronho
them. We are not. we never do sell
charge to the jury. said mat there had Yorlr
Mall and Expresa. and the con- -in short, n gtaaa that wtll be 3S mill.
SlUn' d ucnets in herds at this tlmo or
boon no prcot rurntsbed to supporl sensus or opinion expressed
by six leablo as lend or nny other mctnl,
the yen 1', but our renting hut awell a
lho I'ollowlng .allegations: nrummers
wns that "whlt.e" trentment \Vlth nil ordinary goblet rundc ot this
prodlglO1lAly. People whoso business
'l'hat numerous outrages were com. -that Is, pollteness-wlls
never lost now material you cnn hammer n nail
rNlulrfls them to l1S0 stuffed n!llmalH
milled by plalntiIT undel' ,101' direction "'hen
exel'ted on a traveling man. I"to • tough board. Y.on can bore"
nnd bll'dB as ad\'ol'llsemontB general.
nt Point Loma.
The stout man, who represented n. hole in a glass pane nnd thon po.tch It
17 wnnt Inl cxtJ'{l c1ucl{ or dog 01' bonr
That Iloople wero doprlved of lib. \
(Ul' house, ho.d lho floor. with another piece of :.he same
Idml ndded to
tholr Htocle (or fL month or
crl)', children and women st,u'vod,
"This talk," Bnld he, "reminds me 01 glas.. Calfee pots and tca I<ettles,
two preceding allll followhlg Ohrlst·
women Imprlsone,l in cells. nnd lhnt
of. little Incident that occnITed Inst It I. claimed, can be made or the
new
mas. A tmde marl; o[ t.hls 1<ln<l, o!
Mrs. 'rlngley was a splrltnallst me..
DeaBon. Hopkins wns tnl'en suddenly "'Ibatance, and will no more crnel<,
good Q,mllty, COGls nnywhere from $:­
<lIum nnd nil imposter.
III. and the firm sent word to me to even under the most Intense hent,
than t� $.7u, and ns those
that nrc use<!
The COlII't furl her rleclared Ihe,'o wns
cover a part 01 his route until he got would steeL-Tlt.Blts.
merel'y ",B 'supers' 111'0 n'ceded only
no Ill'oof lhat Ml's. Tingley had caused
In shnp again. Naluroll)', I wns Btmngo
a few months In the year, It Is che:tpe�
par IllS nnd children to be sepo.rated
to the country and the people; but 1 Altitudes and Temperature.
.
\
to rent thcm than to buy them out·
and l;cpt Ihe children in conrtnemell�
got along Inlrly well 1I11t11 I reached The results of the recent experlmcnl
right. Almost e.ery merchant tn
or that ihere wel'e Immoral practices
Seattle. There I fOllnd a letler 01 t.o test tho temperature of the highest
town, 01 high or low degree, malw.
nt the home. The court Instrucied the
Introduction from the firm. Thera nltltndes have jllst been made lllbile
an oxtra splurge at thlB season by ex­
jury to regard all of the above aile.
were a lot or furs there which the I tl I It tl Itl ! � hi biting a polar
bear or somo olhor
firm had been informed could be had
lY Ie un vers Y au 101' os a crne, festivc animal consequently our rontal
gallons ns falso. The COlin declnred
und they ure very interesting. It ap· amounts to � rather nice income.
thore was no legal proot or the charge
for Q. bargain.. It soemB two rivnl Iloars that the paper l.mlloon burst Ar·
that the Institution conducted by plnln-
firms had gotten hold o( thO skins, nnd tel' renchlng a moderate height. bllt
Some Geusons we do a prett)·, tjlrlvlng
lIff Is a "rlll<o" nud Is carried on by
I waB to use my judgment as to wblch the IndlRl'ubber one passed an altltlld.
bu.llless with theatrical compiinle�
my \vife Bnd lhe plnlntlff for the purpose· of de. n1'�1
I �hoUld tr�de with.. .. I of 36.000 feet, but at this height
th.
nlRo. but. this yenr the lll'Ullla seemB
I I I Id
t 'Was a no, e.1 exper.lcnce COl me. 11'llstrllment "sell to gallse the altltllde
lo hnv� b('como too realistic to rely
nne lave 10
\
frAudlng people who Bre Induced to
v helping us In nUend it.
I had been accuslomed to selling fur!!
\
stopped worldng. The temperature
upon stutted nrt ror its ef'{ccts, find
ay what [ ""ve The charges that the man
and w00
1I0t buying them. nnd naturnlly I relt nt the time of the start wus 1 deg.
0111' orders for property fowls snd
Y.lor.e yen,'s or mcn at Pont Lama were In lIw
hnbit n;; Impor�ance.
It. was a mattor 01 Oent. At 3,800 meters a region of.
Q<II,drupods hl"'o been !elV."-New
wire has marle of mal,ing pllgrlmnges insuinelelltly � olldt ��5, O�t tolo, 'r�
I mtendtllY PiC; uniform temperalures WIlS traversell
York Tlme_s_.----
� garments with clothed anI! were In the habit of Indulg. urel,;e Iltl
ac tal
. ellr! seuset'l by the balloon for 300 meters.
FI'om Hollow Car Axles,
w�u l g ve
Ie mem Jers a one or Ie thIs moment. however. the cold be·
Ing In immoral jlraCllces under dlrec· other firm when I plncc� my order. I came Intense. und at a height of 11.600
It Is well known thnt tl. given
Lion or Mrs. Tingley were submitted rehearsed my enlranc� lllto
the store, meters the thermometer reglstcl'ed-
I).mount or mptal arranged 11\ the form
to the jury. pictured the ott·hand way
In which I &8 deg. Above 13,000 meters th('
at ll. tube will 1l0sse�s grpatel' I'1ghHty
Defcndant's counsel toolt exceptions would. examine tho furs and
crlUc1se thermometer was frozen.-lAndon
than as II solid bur. 'fho Jlrtnclple
to lhe greater part of the court's In· them. I even
bad the scene {lawn to Chronicle.
was lonl: ngo utilized in the forma-
sll'nclions. The jury rcllred at <1: 40. [luch a
flne point that I had tho words
tlOn at the @qlUlre ('alumna at ateel
nd so all down, and shortly aFterward relurned
n vor' nil chosen to utter between purrs or a
rrnme buildings. Lately It has beeu
omo !lnd Farm, diet o[ $7,500 for MI'S. Tingley. cigar-nothing
Ilko Il cigar. you I<oow,
TOO MUCH TO EXPECT. ""plied to the '.mmenso
shalls of ocenn




"A wife has a right to expp.et muell otcamshlps.
which nre subjected to
that Hnwe, the CARNEGIE IN THE LEA;).
"Well. I slarted Ollt early next dny.
ot bel' husband," remal'l<ed tile philo· severo ben,llng
as ,veil a. twisting
0, ge, his mil'
I had the cards o! tile rival firms In
sophlcally Inclined person, musingly. otraln..
A hollow shaft Is BtiIT r than
country for ten Pltllanthropict Heodo NeVI Ycrl,crc In
my pocket, and .s 1 lool,ed them over.
"Yes, I supposo she has," replied the Il solid one
01 the snme weigh. ,'he
tecl ia En�lallci Retul'll of Pe"gonal Property.
I Idly wondcrea whlc!> I wonld go to
meel,·apllearlng man with willed-look· most recent
usc of tbe Idon Is In the
.. I for Il Ihere The tnx "s.ossmellt bool,s opello:l to
IIrst. One WIlB, .ay"Brown. & .Ione.; lug
whlsl<ers. "I slIppose sho Iln... m.nnfncture of
nxle. ror carBo
n to boots and Iho public in "ew York Mnntla:; Bhow
nad the other was 'Smith & Wnters:
But wbcn she expects him to live up- A lurge
nnmber 01 !,nilow nxles hnvo
thlll. Anrlr!:!w Carnegie \<'IH18 the W:t of
"'Brown & Jones' wus the nenrer smteoc.ttdollYonan<ll,ewrltflhl�sntt sllwUeSlb"a'lnnd�-SttOont,lb,e.
hcen ma.de In one of the shops of the
to my hotel, so I walked o\'e1' there.
. Cnrncgie ('ompany, at. Pitt.sburg. It
llersonal p'operty as�cssmcnt� wlrn Inflating my chest as I entered the SLOne,
I somehow thlnlr �he Is expect· I!'. Ilsserted thnt
leBs metnl Is used In
$5,000,000 The list includes Russell place. It was 0. dar]{, cavernous sort
Ing more than she really ollght to ex·
them thnn In tho ordinary nxle. They
Bnge. $2,000,000; Jo. n Jacoh AblO!'. $3.· of slore, a.nd I almost !froped my wny peet
from n common, eyery·duy, CUI·th· 11150 rCQull'o much
less macbino worl{
000,000; J. O. Ructof(:llf'f. $!!,[.I)O,OOO; to the rear, between piles ot furR.
Iy m::m."-New York News.
to finif;h them. From tho munufnc·
J. P. Morgilll, $ulllJ,OllO: L-\ownl'd There, seated In an �asy chair, '¥,dtll
turcl"s point or view, at ieast, thoy are
GOl1ld. $7;)0,0(0: Cl)l'l1!'lIu� Vand{'!'bllt. his reet cocked upon a deak. sat a AUTHOR1TATIVVE.
I more satl!3Jactory than those which
�350,OOO; Heb'inald Vanucrbllt. �3;)O,· young man. He wore an Incipient mu. Wright-Does
writing pny?
they arc d'�fllgncd to :'cphce. .lust'
000. sto.che and n. look o[ insu1terable ar· Penman-I bcgin
to think it <1oe5
whnt service may be expected of thcm
rogo.nce. ! not. 1 have written
to a dozen frle:nrls
Is nnother Question. In order to sct·
""Well, what do you want7' he to borrow $5, and I haven't got
a ccnt. 110 thnt question,
n lot at cnrs are now
asked. -Yonkers Statesman.
being buill with hollow axlcs under
"H'e placed an exasperating nccent
one truck and 1J0lid ones under th'3
upon Ule 'you.' I telt my chest decrease Mnscllms nrc much in fn\'or
in HU!5l1in.
other. These aro to be' run tor Hlx
In t,\lrcumfcrenee, and at the same time Even
i., Siberia ncarlr e\'cl'Y town of
months and then pxnmlnod for BIgos
my inate nnger arose. Here
I CRme 10,000 inhnbitants hns
one. or wenr.-New "ol'lt
Tribune.
to do this hOl1se a grent l'l1Elness 501'- 1I0w'lI Thill'!
vice nnd-- We otTer One
Huudrod Dolll\rR TIewnrt1 fot
"However, I smothered my angel', tiny
eMO or CI�tllrrh t.hat cnnnot be cured by
produced tIle firm's card 3nd o.sk.c(j
Hull's Cutttrrh Oure.
.
meekly llS [ could, 'Is this Browil & ,J�, ti16c:.�{r;!I:n�J'.':n����;l'o���t�J'.g�e.
Jones?' noy
ror t.hollist 10 yel�r8, n.nd belicve hIm fer.
"'Yes,' he snarled, rather than re· :,�Jlfil����7��\�I�I�?el�� l�����.O��tt�:��I��lI���
plied. 'I'm Mister Jones. \Vhat do you lion mnllo by their flrlU.
want?'
WEST.t '!'nuAx,Wholesale Drugglsts,Toledo,
"For the second time the query was w�:����n,1{INNA1\.t1[.�.nvIN,WlJolesnleDrus-
Insultingly put. I longed to tell him I l '1' I d Ohl
SAVANNAtl, G_A,
\
what I wnnted, bllt I controlled my
�1�1r.'O�I�r�il(Jur�·I'tak.nlnt.rnnlly, .. t-
feelings.
InK <Ureotly upon tho blood and mucous sur·
"'I don't thlult I Wo.ot anything from
fncOij of tho system. llrtce, 7r>c. }ler bottio.
STORES. you: I said Blmply,
and walked out �O;�,I�rs;\���;;�gf,m:·lIr�':I����,��nlsrr
••.
I a! the store. Tn orrler to deepen the Hi,-er 'j'hame" in
Ocpot. 330 west Broad, near
Chari·
I
"At Smith & Waters' I received bet· En�lnnd. the consc['\'ntors
have dcterminrod
and Jones S trcets. ter treatment
I placed tho order with \�,��.�end a. Slim of $270,000 on dredging
the
them and went back to my hotel with
an Invitation to dine with one of the
Fr'l'SpormnncJltlycured.Nonlsornorvo\l�.
1:1
3 00 fi th t I ht
lI(llHl "rlor I1rst day's U80 or Dr.l!lIno'R OrMt
'ura \Vllite Malt Rye ... ·······
I
I'm a n g . NorvoHostorcr.$2trini bot.tlennc1 trolLLlsolreo
3.00 Old NorLh Carolina COI'U 2 X .. , _ .1.50
"Before my trip ended I learned Dr. 1l.lJ.l{LlNI!, Ltd., 931 Aroh St., Pbllu.,
PII.
1.50 Old North Carolinn
Corn 3 X , 2.00 thnt
'Brown & Jones' had tailed tor f\ Hope should alway! be supplied with a
Old North Carolina. corn � X
3.00 I
c011sldera.ble sum. Porhaps my order paral:;hute to let n man down easy.
2.00 New England Rum �.OO to 4.00
would have tided them over through
2.25 Jamalcn. Hum 2.00 to
4.00' the crisis. At any rate
I nm vlndie· lo�t�;�:�:g:f::�:������:cr::�e�ol�I�I�LI�dl���
St. Croix Rum .2.00 to
�I.OO live enough to be glad or their
failure. tlon,nllllYs pnln,cureswlud colle. 200, ILbot.tle
HOclt and R' ;.X �.OO That
IHUe word 'you' was the great,.








Best Sherry \VI no
1.00







grnndchlld to We good people of Sol­
rna and tho good stnte or Alnbnrnn,
wblch Is our own GeorgIa's dnughter.
'l'uoro muy they rest and live long and
prosper.
I 11m suu slcle As tho tnwvcrs sny,
III living do lnngutsh, and languishing
dO live," but 1 nm on lhe upgrrulc nnd
my swollen extremities nrc reducing
their COIll)lRSS nnd my wlfo says It will
soon uo lime to plnnt sweet pona nnd
trim up her rose bushes. 'rwo months
tram resterdny will ue the fltty·tourth
annl\'�rso.ry at our wedding nnd the
chfldron and grundchlld ren have prom­
Ised to gather at the pnternn l mansion
nnd rejoice together OVOI' the LOI'd's
goodness unto us.
nul I must stop now, tor It tires me
to wr+tc. My daughter who helps. me
Is toachlng school nnd I getllred from
bending over my work. 1 feel 111,0
saying with Byron+-
"What is writ Is writ.
Would It wero worthtor-e-but my vis­
Ions lilt
Loss palpably corore rue nnd the
glow
That In my spirit dwelt
Is nutterlng fulnJ and low."
Well, tho IIltie pnmphlut a! General
H. R. Jqcl,son's great speech and part
ot Dnnlel Webster's at Ca.pon Springs
Is now ready. Send to my friend, Ed
Holland, Atlunta, Gn., and get It. It
wll! bo sent postpaid for 25 cents. My
IILst bool{ Is auout rnady. Send to Mr.
C. P. Byrd, printer and publisher, At­
lanta, Gn., and get that, postpaid, for
$J.25. My wl!e Bays the firBt two chap­
ters would be worth erie money It I
hadn t told some stories on her.-BILL
ARP, In Atlnntu Constitution.
nou the young:
ely and well.
ight In all nn­
good looking,
a is malting an








10 families or the
NEWSPAPER LOSES CASE.
or made any at her
'Iped to nurse hCI'
did nothing but
d go to the theatre
good wife. This
bus I noss Is hard




t. Ono child will




BROAD & LIBERTY STS.
Why.
Syrup.. of r�s
\n� bE-st fa�i1y laxat ivt
Bec�'-l.se
Its component parts nrc all whclesome.
It acts gently without uuplcasnut nltcr-cffccts.
It is wh lly Irec froui objectionuble substances.
It contains the laxative principles of plnnts,
It contains the carminative principles of plants.
It contains wholesome aromntic liquids which






All nrc delicately blended.
All are skillfully and scientifically compounded.
Its vnlue is duc to our method of manufacture
and to
the orginnlity aud simplicity of the combinntion,
It is not expensive.
It is good for children,
It is excellent for ladies. ']'0 get its
beneficial efTects-bllY the gcnuiue. It
Manufactured by 11
§O�IA fDY�PE 'j. I
It is con venien t for busi ness men.
It is perfectly safe under all circuUlstances.
It is used by millions of families the world over.
It stands highcst, as a laxative, with physicians.




Louisville, I{y_ Now Yorl', N. Y.
wns visited last seasoG
Dl'ool\:s and his party f
Stfites Geolng-Ienl Burv
Mr. D. I.,. Renuurn wal
As fnr ns Is known, thll
lime uio slolleR of the peak.:
reached hy white men, tho
It� nltitlllio nnll moIsture
mine!) from II 'stnnco
No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it Ayer's
Ch�rry Pectoral is the
best thing you can take.
It's too rlsk.y to w
until you have consum
tion. If you ate co
today, get a bott
Cherry Pectoral at
HIS MISTAKE.'
The puzzled plebeian who
Ie-milling hIs firr,t menl on n railway
c!lnlllg car ts obviollsly perplexed with
lhe names or the different dishes.
Artor some BtJldy ot the menu, h.
says to the walter.
"nrlng mo a plute or this Air
daJra."
"Ueg, pahdon, slth, whispers
walter, "bllt lint Is de nall� er de c
!fJh."-Chh-ngo Trlbunc.
GIFTED.
"Ia your Bon girted In
Bslted ·tho visitor.
"I should say he Is." snswel'od Mr••
Corntosael. "About everything h('l hal.
was give him by 115."-,\Vasblngtoll
Star.
Court of Errors.
.Judges lll(e a good joll:o at their own
expense when It d06lJ not nndlgnlfy
the court. A rormer judge or New
Jersey, whose deCisions nine ·tlme�
out at ten were reversod on appeal
nnd who resigned In high dudgeon
bc(.'alJse the higher court so seldom
agreed with him. said tho other day
to some cronies lunching In a top·(1oor
I'l"stnurnot down town: "{ shall always
hnrbor the dim suspicion that I wns
right nnd the hlghcr court was wrong.
If the higher court is never wrong,
why Is It styled the Court of Errors
nnd Appenls? In New Yorlt It Is the
Court ot Appeals only. I have never
yet known a judge or a lower court
tl' ndmlt his judgment WRS wrong, not.
withstanding reversals."
A New Yorlt judge oncc, when re·
versod, said humorollsly to membert!
o! the Appollate Oourt: "I submit with I
(lain and humility. Your opinion Is
I'no belter thnn mine, but your judg·ment carries more welght."-Ne",YOl'It Press.----
I
HIS ONLY OBJEOTION.
';!I�����rc:��::�� e:. t3?i�llg��;�f:����li "Are you very [and o[ music?" oslt· :
A"euue, Ii.. , MlnneapolLs, Minn.,
Ju.u.. 0, llJ{)j ed the young woma.n.
]i'ootprint in the snnds of time will be
"Yes," nnsewcred the young mnn
Ollt of dllte hen we get aerial navigl\tion. with the plaid suit. "The only ob-
Old s.'1ru Backs of Chairs, elc., can r I
joetton I hnve to mnsle Is thnt JJC tIe
dyed with Pu'rNAll FADI�(.E8S DYES. play
or sing tbe tune so loud that
�,...
ean't understand the words."-






"My mother was troubled wIth
consumption for mllny yellrs. At
Inst she WIIS given up to die. Then....
she tried Ayer'. Cherry Pectoral,
lind WQS speedily cured."
.
D. P. Jolly, Avoca, N. y,
When lenrB do not avail a woman she
wu.hea Bhe were a man and eOllld !wenr
GOING AT LO PRICES.
A Big Lot of Dry Goods. Notions, Clothing Shoes, Hats, Caps, Underwear, HosieryShirts and Dress Shirts.
A FE-W- OF OUR PRIOES I� OLOT:a::I�
Boys's Knee Pants �Olj Now �.j(;
" " "65c......... .. . . . .. " fiOe
" " "75c .. , .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... " 60e
" I..ong "*'.75. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. "S;1..t5
" " "1.50........... " 1..25




u " t, 1.75 . " 1.45
2.35" "s.ve .
u " u 3.0� . 2'u5"
We also ca1'ry a nice line of' Staple a11(1 Fancy Groceries, 'I'obaccos and Ciga: s.
PR.OCTOR. BR..OS.,
Mon'H J eans Pants 1.00
.
" Work " 1.25 :
.
" " " 2.00
..















RemeIII ber the place: SHUprrRIN:I£'S old stand, next door to
S'l'1\'l'ESBO
THE STATESBORO NEWS, I )'ust 0111,'(' Hohhcll.
I
The Post Ollico nL Claxton was(INCOlll'OIlA'r��D.)
__ entered on lnst Wodnesdny night,
�tnLu'-1
tho Bltfa 100owI1 open und �200.00
belonging La th" olliee, nnd *20.00
.�,------==--==.-- belonging to �II'. C. M. j{ushing
te"lWTO,nll •• Fl'liiny. ,11111. 1I1,I!lOa 1,,111.8 atolen, Thoro is 110 cluo to
--
I dlO idenbity of the rohbor'he cold wenther has mnde C"" I _ _ __01'0 valued thnn gold in 801"11(1 Lecture At. Alulit(u:lullI.
.. tu,ns of tho snowy north.
,
Doh� A HI� BIISllle"s. We can sell YOIl steol plows A SPECIAL N;, ,J)i�io plows, HElI'IlIOH u.nd RachetBoth Ihe C'lHtml of 'G eo rgin und stocks cheu] or thnn you cnn buy
tho Snvnnnnh II> l:ltlltc�"OI'O Itllil- them �·I,el1'hol'e. '
ways S�OI1l to bo hnvill� ,III they. I • IV 0 H!111l0S
cun lumd le ill tho Wll.� of f'roighu.] Mr. K.' B. Sunnnerlyn was inThe Centrnl fl'Hight bl·.allie scams From A'tI'nuel'le ana pushed a si l- . I expect to sell my entire stockto be especiul ly heavy. 'I'hoy urs, ver dollar across the bonrd to us 'D' G 1 01' thi Sh H tII' t-rui ['0' . I I d ,. . ,.: . Iy OOC S, 0 mg,' oes. apu Ing rns a ". or more oar 0 on Monday nnd told us to le t tho .'cars ,lIol,g here twiceu dny, be- NEWS come. Caps. Underwear, and �sides an extm freigh,t, nl moat QVIlI;Y other words, everything going at cut prices Iuight. 'l'hei r cug mos seem 1'.01Je ,; 1J1��Oj,I"l'ION NO'I.'IC'lD
over tuxed , thev 111'0 ."11 lid I ,,",Uh-.. NUbicL''' hel'bj' gl vcn thaL Lltu fb-m T1BI)[J/1/JrY DAl YSsutllcient Lu hund le �tho heuvy ·�'r·ll. c. J(c'll'iill,el''\; Co. doillg a Na V,Il I as We want 10 make room ,for our' spring stock.
trnfllo tno road bns \,11 Its hunds. stores b".ill,',.aL Meurer Ga. hnve this opportunity, we will save you money. Giye us q (Talco '1 trniu of"[O cn rs, thtlt is (lay bee II dis.ulvcd uud n ll parties Ion 1'- viuced before you bill' .
something thut culls for heavy en-. ill!! oluims agaill,t said II..,,, will p"e- Remember' the l'l.ace.sel;t �IIII1C io I ht· IIlItlt..'l'signctl within -(giues. this cuuses,n, big delft)" j{X HO lIh:,iS f.'un'. dille. II', _I', Hegistcr Bthe tmins, they nl'l'Y'1 P"SSOI1p;Or 'I'lds Jail. '2, IOO�. T:.E:J:E G-LOcrowd wOllld hllvo been IHl'gel' hltd
cu.r all tllOs'J imins ond t.he "xtl'O .. " J. WETHERHOHX,not th 11It(ht "e�n so cold.
he,wy freight ollnses long delays Tlle'Standlll'Ll Cl'eusoLe �I fg. Co. LEON DONALDSON,
JUllg'" .,"v"'"s. 1,0 the p"ssellgel's. Whot the Cell- Il!Ive inst'lllod theil' laJ'gc boilers 011 COlIl't IIouse Square. Statesboro. Ga.tnil0ught to do, is to pul,)11 he»�y at tllo 'sito o[ their mill, just this.Judgo B. D. J�vnns cltmo dowlJ engine on its f"oight find rllll II side' o[ Shenl'wood and will beLhis wonk 10 ,tttO"I,d to some court
pnosenge,' CIII', Jenviug Dover ·in rendy withtn the up-xt 30 days tomnltel's. OUI'J·urigo will probnbly .
bo "ultndidllte npxt 'Hnr i'orone o[
the .mol'lun/,( going west ,u,d 1'0- extra'oh the till' out 0.[,' the million. .I
1 I tumlllg






I .",:>!, sectIon.!llltl Ii ho does, liS lUst 0 nen S Bliy tho co ub\'utod 'Jsuorue Ha�;: .,'., " '.�:._"__ill (iool'�i" will 1.,,1<,· I'IU.'OSlIl.'e
ill 1'0l1'S Gl1ntL Gunllo Distributors,. .' .... '� '. ". . . . The Old. I I 'I' '['J . " • . A lull hllo a i\ltlcillno 011 nnd ,t;eOlllg thnL, I., gn,9 IJIO}8. _,16 lludcott.OIl'lJluIlIOl'sof RIl�ne9"'I'1 ,j •• , I.T I .. /'. c· l' bl, "ilioienL nnd np- . � �.< : lleedles fOr ,,11 lunds of mllchllles that I have been fol' th.e 1,ast.'l'wENTY .. Fn··• U( of1 .I It u, � J Child's Doat)l .. " � 1;,'-' � . ut'}" 1 t t( m I (,V'IrIght" lind is I,·(,,·thy to weM the
. .
..
"'" '{�;\ m; 'j'!�( .[t .• w 0 '�e a . I - have always given satisfaction. 'l'he�ehonol'o( ",S�l\t o·n ·,h� ,'lIl'l'eme 'fho Il'IolJd.8'nf MI' .. ,tJl(_HI.,.·s''lJ,,', 1.1I>\.!m,S".¢..,1:J!lIpes, . .N,'O.}':I.l SIde Cou:tow ver.Y dnngol'.olls to ;. -
f j,o
l" , f 11' t' th· GU·'R NTE'''' AniBnllChf'
•
.,




-�.""" ""y Pl'l'CCS ,,\11-.11: l"c ;:J]lq·.[�.:!>.l';J
mi"hL lilt [I gil1!"i, i(\io,,·I.. ,. d , "" �,., .. D .1... '"" )' - ,., JIolal('h,'!!, Debts.
. f"".�.Qhild. )Vjlif,b,.oc"",·,·ed O)\.'::>,,·t',· . NU'!' I I';.. . ." , , . "Id thel,'s n.l'e ,<]o,·e. nl!e'Il·t'.�· . '" '" . I " ,'J. 'J . \ 'tOJ,' oj" , II" . . , 1 b d . th k f/,:'" I';
,
ul'dflY .Ill�t. 'Hf'."J;; "c" 1 ,., . ': II '�1'5UIIS 1.'lI�l"g ,·.".,,'n,, agnll,st '1 hese lire tIe est goo son e 111[11' el'Ol's. �>:�!',JIJjI>'l
.
"'.' _._-.-rr-nmr., ,." "I" IIl1j\.il�III(�t,el".I·"·"I".1i"·8.1l1l.tom. Iwili'c1BIlve.I":tt;all pointsollti1el11i. '. Weshvulcll'0me,,,bo�tlH't ,tIS Mr.A.i..Lc,�'hln,ss,.j'j'oo.'nn)'�d,.8Ie.cjvl"."'''L Heg.b�"7';":1. wi,ilill".HOiday., liS 18••Y';I'st�.l'e,� "\'011 al'e nil "nsiol' to.'mnku.u debb, ·than it i2 ., I l " , 'I ' II ,� • �Ie ,. [ I' lllly,'llg
"
,
old hOllle.tollil at )31'09\d.�� "."",1.. ",es �� . 0 ;"IS, .."'j' )"S"lOSS "" ,,1Iu .:�ce LV, .• ,If' n e· .l'ing smilos: Spint� of· ttll'- to·pay.one.· \�'hell ,we roel pros- " • ,. ., '." "i .. place. . [("sp.' ,las u PI'etty I'csl\lel\Ce"pl\j;,l(t 'IL ,.... , ." .. 1.' I' H '�isl ".ntlnolsboomlngat5UceptsPCl"perOllswo'hltvo It tI,sp,?�i�ion to now"
.
" .':, ,". "'. .J i" •••• ·',"0
.c.
]Jon alltl the lii'os')eo�s are it nin hel1d oy'el' h lis In debt and " "." ,. ,I t.'. '. Ih,s Jan. L, 1093.I: , l ." JII , .. , .or" r ".lJ til· • 'J'J] go hig.ber.• 'j. ",
,.
foigHt'that 'I'rol..ably h•. I·d times' 1I1r. 1": P. Hegi��er. ·J\.as sqJcj·hi. . ..
I· '1 t' '�I�.r' n p
.
I I "'!'i'h� "blael' seed" cotton can·I1UC! tight Jn0noy lllllttel's will over .lOuse ut " � I�ori �?,I!",� JO. �rlS . ' .CJean upblm tow,bl cl'ellr o'ut the tl\ke us. 'Ve seom to think that of.' thl\t 'plnce, ,.',I.'he' price w!l� <til. �I� to I'll I I Ill. Our fnl'mel'sditohea, Jeb oJl'th� wate", bunh the t' '11 J b .d' 1 �1200 OD' This is 11 IJI''ltty Iliece :]t,,{'o·n 1>I11e or so left vet., Il.lles WJ u ways e ,goo I :l1UC ':r ," uh.�h, I'lIn' out tho hilS, soutter cattail ,dwltys bril,lg It big price, of prOtlel:ty, un.d well worth the NO'l'ICI�.I L1l1e , look after yom waIlS 'lI11tl so .'but'we wn)w lip sQ,n\o dU.Yf with money.
. '�'�,nJI cunoel'ned: The followingorth, nnc! wn may huv'e less ty� ,bard timeS' n.it hitnd, ltnd Oh'd OUl'w \Ve uro he,nd quarters for (1.1] cll'lIilges ill nall1es of sLHtlions will bepioJoiJ fel',cl'. ". "oII'OS dull'l1 in tho JiLeli and held kinds of 'f";'m tools. ""Hlu 0" .TIlu. In, In03 ,ll, thi. "Ililwny:
\Vo hope'�,(' will'not get two ice C:OWll by debts. Good times will '1'0·' ·Rn.I'lles
i'3Lati"" I>e"'loro,,o k"ow'II '" Wood·
\ bU1'1! \rill he challged Lo Hubel't, Gn.ctorlcs. \Va need ono but two not I1lwn.ys oontil,IUO, n.ne! tho only SLnLion hUl'eLoftH'C knowlI as Nell-ould Jook·Jike'th.ey were trying snfe rond is 10 be veryeareful how Messrs. J:[. C. Itegister &; Co. o[ wood 1\'ill he ol>""ged Lo Jj,.ooklet, Gn..,
1 Ive 111"1'0 (·Iebts '0 I)e 1)"1'(·[ I'n the Uettel',
have sold their Nl1vnl ,\11 81,ip,IIe"ts Lo be billed lInd tick-o freezrJ us out. JJet us lave one ' . " stores business to lIIessl'8. Ellis C�i &old "" IIbove IIrLe,' JII'" 15, 1003.,\III don't cal'o whicb, but we feaT futul'O. Young & Co., nnd tlley ll!tve sold· II. n. Grimshllw,
tbat two would be tal) ,pnch ice it to The Canoe Tllrpenti1Je Co. GUllurlll Supt.
all at onoe. COl'll Allel Meat. The lattor firm will ·continue to
operate the pJant.
The thermometer danced around
he 26 ml1rk for severnl days this
eek. 'rIds wus pretty cold for
Statesboro, but just think, o(
s.me pnrts, 25 bolow zero, an(l you
"ill realizo we hnl'o the best OOUIl­
.t.y in the 80uth.
struel, oon\mitteo could on,­
tll\� of its idle moments ill
� up somo of I ho ugly s['ots
Stl'OOts .
Prof. MIIY of Wllsllllll(t,on, D. C.
delivered II locture to n pretty
�ood aizcd c"'owdllt the Auditori.
lim on Monday nighL. The sub­
ject was "Comiug tip ,1miling."
Those who uttendod speak weJ I of
tho 10etul'''" Some ""y it WIIS tho
bost wo ha1'o had this soa"OLl. The
'e .• ' ---
Roosevelt is poying tho Misaie-
sippinns hnok with s coon, fOI' got­
tillg no bear.
The wise country editor is now
14king wood on subscriptions, and
�)' !.bus pllll thl'Ough the willtel·.
T'h cotton stilll'olls ill, and the
farlllpl's Lhl'ong tho streets ,",vel'y
day" buying goods f('1' onothol'
y.ear.
. A� tiew c,.,blo hllR he,en hud be·
'1\'0')11 ::>lIn Fl'I1nciseo 1.lnci tho
IIlIIl iHllllld, anti will 110 ox·
d to 'he Phillppilles.
I will helVe a nico lo"a of Mulos
i. this week lind if you wnnt to
8&'1'0 Illoney come I'ound ,,"d soe




Persons indebted Lo 1\, Rosolio will
pieHSC oallalld settle Lo SlIVC cxpenSt!S.
"I.e regret to JliLVO to llnnounco
tb�t Hev. W. Langston was cnlled
to N. C. last wee I, by a telegmm,
annouuoing tho doath of his moth­
er. His many friends sympnthi1.8
witl{ him in his bereavement.
. Owing to tho nhove tho I'e wil I bo
no prellching nt the Methodist
churoh next Sunday.
,./
Rell1�ll1ber us whell yon need
Illlybhing in the Grocery Line.
Our slock is now and our goods
The farmers last yeltl' in B111-
loch rn Ised Jots of corn, ment und
hay. This mellns thnt they will
Le independ�nt this yonl', I1nd oa.n
to It very Jal'ge oxtent, keep out of
debt. It menns tlutt more cattle
llnd hogs wilJ bo rnised "Iso, and
I.hltt co�ton will be a surpills orop.
Lnstyed.r Bullooh received nbout
$000.000.00 from thQ ootton crop,
aud if 01111'" mne fourth of this
alllouut coult! he scwed each year
for a few yeMs, '11'0 would have
plenty of homo blinking oapitaJ,
I1nd would not h,tI'o Lo borrow a
singJe dollfir from Ilbrond. If we
ndopt the liv"-nt-holllo mcthod
and quit buying ovoryLhing.,that
comes I110ng OUI' bank account
would IJegin to gl'OlI', and hallie
capitlll wouJd i",cl'ease J'a.pidly.
l�AN]) �A)'R
\\'111 bo solli oefol'o tho OOllrt hOllse
door in Lhe town of StrntcsbQI'l� at.ll
o'clook Oll the 1II'st MOUllny in F�l)l:lI­
I1l'y next. 'J'ho following l'cnl cstntc
belonging to cstute of }.I' TI Akins de­
oensed. H half-acre 10Ls ill west Stuttcs-.
bora, nntl one n\,O 1'00111 house find lot
on allege Street. 'l'cl'Ills of sale lIlado
known all dill' of slllc,
L. O .. Akins :i\lgr,
Dr. and Mrs. H. K·. 'l'hay,er i)I).)'o
returned from their brirlnl.trip.to
North CaroJina, and.l1re at home
to their friends at BI·ooklet.
Mr. H. J. BiddenbMk whu ""ill,
be pJeasantly remembered as a
former citizen of St"leahor . ',,'as
in town all SatUl'dl1Y. Mr. Bid­
denbuck is in the Insul'ltnoe Imsi­





I hl1vo a good gentJe horse to
s.l chea.p-sound and in good
c.ndition C W l�l1neis
WIRJD FENCJNO.
. Pn,tio�, closil'ing reJ,able wire
fPllc,ing shollid use the American
Wi,'C! Fel'lce'Co's. goods. I�or pri­
ces 01' nny ·i'nformntlOl1 on the
S11bjllbf "ddl'ess, F. M. Miller.
, . o,�, .
Go to the office of Williams &;
Illpes North side Court house
f you nre in lIeed of a good Sell'-
19 Machiae. We handle the
Singer only the·best I1nd most reo
liable on the market, we also cl1r­
ryl1 full supply!of needles,'oil nnd
nUl1chments for 1111 kinds of ma­
chinos Machines sold all instnlT­
Dlent plnn, n libernl disoollnt for
cash. Old mnchines Ol1n be ex·
changed for new ones Repl1ir
work doue all short notice nt low­
.t price w� CUll save your mon-
Snnp, On"Having openod a full Hne 'of
fresh groc8ries, 11'0 respect[ully so­
licit YOllr.Pl1tl'·o!I\L.ie. '\Vo 'w.ill do
our best to tl:eat YOll' .rigJ)t. Re­
membor tho l�loco, Cholloo�s old
stund on Enst JlIain StlllAt;
Gould & Waters.
' ..
All pel'801l8 intl�btell Lo me will
plellse �mll.J!1;:LII� stol'ollllli sottle with­
out ru'hilCl' nobioe. [lIIust collect Ollr
·bills.J,.Allumo'lIIlLs notsettlod will be
pl!lOC\�' il.t �h�; humls of UII ollicer for
GOI)ffH?lk .":, . ' J. 1. Dl'tlrlllen.
:Stop at the uig ax alid'get 'the
best price on nil f"l'm tools.
W 0 Ruines
,
JlIstioo COtl,·t wns [1I'etty weJ IWill tllkc two ilolll'liers, houso nellr attended on Mondny VI'"' "j{
"
.Lhe,Academy withi,n five.lllil)lItcti wnlk n
. "II :", ,"\ • en '\�Ildq ... BlJ'�1f . y?ur money onof Court Houso. Alill,'css !lox 128' lhe ooJd snup of tillS w�el, wll.s everyt�ln.fl�I�}lI! !'Ilo.. . Stnlesboro, Ga. I the ooldest of the season -
.. "'.' ..·.'.:,·cl.:l_ :'j _, ;;;t._. [(IT G"Rltines
11 l'-�
-:TO:­
The People ot Bulloch C
GUANO.
I am yet handling
Reliable Brands







D. R GIWOVER, _. __ I'
J L. COLEMAN, _ _ .. _. __ C




B .. 'J'. OUTl.A�D,
'l'UANSA 'J.'R A GENEH.\J, BANKING B
Accounts of Firms lItllllnlhvhlul\ls SOlicited.
Prompt Hilli Cnrefull1itell!io
I II Lerest rnid on 'l'illlo OertificaLes.
D. n, GnOO\,KH,
J. A. li'UI.omm,
'l'lte orowllell henl1s or every UllLion!The rich mell [loor men and misersAll join in pilying Gributc to
Dc'ViLL'!5 LiLtle ]Unrly Hisel·5. iug corps 0H'Villinms,SnnAI1Lullio,'l'ex.J'\'riles; Stntesl 1Little Enrly Hiser l'ills nrc the beRt
t
JOro
I ever useli in Illy fnmily. I IIl1hesi- 0 �n\'lllllJa!
tnti ngly recollimend them to every- hU\'l/lg finis!
body. '!'IIeY cure oonstipation bill- iug the lille
iOll511ess siok hcullilohe torpid liVer ten�iolJ, H
jllllnt.l.ice malnl'ia and :\11 othel� Ii.l'l'r and figurettrouble.. W JI },Ih,
"'1
(
I, WI I 0111)'
iho work ofNO'l'IOE.
Any olle wishing to buy seed Ollts gill, jus� 1
will do ,,..�ll to see O. O. Dnughtry at agreed UJ101
Register, Gil., before buyiug, lIUl'C certain, buthe finest cn�'1 bo bought nnd Will give direct lineYOIl close pl'WC5.
'UlIlmit,
UULES AND OAU1'S FOil SAI,�: CUIiVOllicIIC'
] have 8 head or mediulIl size lIJules along the
and [our timber cnrLs, ('illlillS UIHI road, l.tll
other fixtul'es, [or a logging nnd tim- jtOllch wJthber busincs!5, whioh' I will sell cheal 10PO therfor cash. 1 linv. with �hi, II 200 (0' t' delays ill t
steel, log ohain, blook IIUd PlllieUy' fAlt lhq rosuitable, for pulling loga ollt of th�
swamp..
}'or further Jlllrtil'lIlllf'; cllII
on 01' Wl'ltc C.�. JlII�llilluli hogaslninl,nllier I�n
.
' . OOlility th
he Ri ht Goods, The Rightlooking al'0111l(1 [01' a place to make a dollar STRETCH A LQNG WAYS, he HlIl'C you don't miss � Wo 11:1.\'0 moved, you m:not out of town, hut jm;t around fronting tho Court lIouse Square, b two n Me us. W. B. Martin and E. C. Oliv r's stor H, where we are 8tri.ptl"IN THE PUSH" with [IS pro tty a lin of
pIe and Fashionable Dry' Goods, Musical Instruments and SUppfor same as you ever put your peep 1'8 on. W al '0 (larry fulllino ofDrugs, Toilet Articles, Notions, Crockery, Glasswa�e" Trunks, Etc.have Ring Worm or anvthing' like it try our Sure Oure for Ring Worm. No cure; No pay.pay the highest prices for all kinds of produce. Others hav tried it anp scoured relief, nan why14 pounds of Good Groen Coffee for.See us when you come to town.
DAVIS'
111'i11 got to tho t.rnin io time. .: IMr. J . .I3. Parish hitS been viait-!










, sa' that ho is
.
�lr.J. C. !,VOrltt IUS boon V,"I - after II long illnoss of typhoid
)
Ing frl nels In uud around Gum Ievor. He WIIS born ill l�fringhamI Log.
'[
oouuty in the yellr 1801.
om Motto I' ins
I S I'.
'
I' levernl yenrs ago ie marr-ied
o hotel Itt ! liS
'L'rlc(1 '£0 Oouoeal I:.. ,�fis" Mnxie, the oldest dnughtor
11\'" hit" lutd.tt IL's Llle olt! ,(;()I'l' of, "murder will of the lute W. W. Olliff', and shethe hotel buai- L" I . LI . LI " .:




011),111, lI,s,cuse 1�lcSnOCIII1l�. n'l1.( 'c rc ildrou su rvive the 1\"A woman feelS,lUII 110\;Il, lI,ns hack- montecl husbnnd and father.ache 01' rl yape paiu 1\ lid taunke It's noth-
1\1}'''' d tlug null u+es 1.0 hide it IIntil she. Iluul- r. ·oy 1l10Ve to our ownl�' breaks <10WII. :noll'L ueoelve your- about two year! ugo, und had com­s�IJ'. Take IDlet'l ric Bitbcrs nt once, plated only last veur, the most11. has n reputauiou for eurillg' 81.0111- elegunt reaidence ill South Geor-\ non, liver and kldnuy troubles ,Hlld gin. He has been very suocessful1'1 will r-evi vi f'y y01l1' whole system. I'he
'
I hi I ..
gone to I It.
worst. flll'II;S' of those mnludius will' III the munugement or 1I8 HlBIIlOSSquiukl y yield to the ourntdvc power of Illffnirs, and died pos ssed of anElecL.,;,. HiLLe.'.. Only 50c, '''HI gunr- estate of at least $200.000.00uubecd by W lllWis, Drllggist. He wus the President of the
Aduhal ls 'I'rudiug Co. in Bulloch
and this com puny owned perhapsten thousand llOI'OS of land in Bul­
loch, and at Undine in 'I'nttnnll
county, he had ten thousa.lltl 110res
of land Itnd conducled II largebnsine.s in nal'1I1 storos and f.um.­
ing. lIo wus " member of the
Baptist church in Statesboro, Itnd
his funoml WllS conducted 'Jy Rev.Thursdfl.y nfter a short sLay in J.. S. �lcLemoro oil last Saturday.l?h,. Says he got homo sick, and in "he presence of 11 numeroust.hat there is 110 plltoe [1 ike home. host of fl'iends who had gatheredDr. unrl �lrs. n, K. Thllyer re- to pay resptlots to thetr dead f!'lendturne 1 Sn.turday from N. C. where
lind neighbor.thoy spent their honeymoon. Mr. l?oy WIIS enterprising I1ndMr. K B. BI'lCkburll is reco\'er-
1118 public spil'itec\, I1nd Statesboro
and lIulloch county hus lost"on
usefull"ld valullble citizen, 'Illndl� Ius f,u1Iily II Kiud and considel'ltte
husballd and father, and we u.ll
w. lUallasslIs Foy. 1 nud soured awny into th iLfinitios.
As £I daughter and sister sho had
a wealth of lov fOI' th turn i ly
she was true und f'ai th ful, us 1\
member of the churoh she was
oonsistent.
May we when ur sojourn hero
is over, there renew thQ sweot
compnnionship 11011' so rudoly sev­
ered , where OUI' love will be re­
vived and inteusifled through al l
eternity. ,
1MllggieOlliO'C«ui. Matnie AtwoodJ. G. JOlles.
lUiIlillery Goods Reduced,
In order to olose out our -stookof Millinery goods, Indres trim­med and uutrimrn d lutts, rib·bons, flowers nud trimmings, Iwill soli 1111 goods at greatly re­duced prices for the next fewweeks. The stook comprises 11full line of new and fushionable
goods, and you will miss a bigbargain if Y01) fail to call.
.
A. J. Wimberly.
has just re- BROOKLET NEWS.
GIt. where he I Brooklet school opened Mondayhel' who has i with iL Iarge attendnnce of pupils.
I Prof .. Lewis has been employed us. '1nd. o,:.ery i principal Itnd ntiss Emml\ WIIl'­lund Parish. nook liS Istant fol' the Springr St.tesboro tern-I.
Mr. Charlie Parish returnod Inst
STRAYED OHS'l'OLEN
li'rom my pluoe ncnr NeJlwood ::IUlI­
lillY evening .Inn. 4, one Ilurk coloretl,lJlnck IIml t.1I II , llo111ll1 puppy, six
months Old, numcli 1I])ick." Rcwllrtl
ful' his I'('LUI'Ii. U. A. Brinson
DomestIo 'l'roulJles.
IL is exocpLiolllll to Unci n fUlIlilywhere LhCrt, arc no liollIcstio rllpture�occl\siolll1lly, but these Qnn be ietiscned
by hnving "01'. King'o New IJifel'ills
arOlllll1. MIlCh troubles they slive bytheir gl'l'llL work in stomllch nml livur
trollbh!s. They nnt only relieve you,but (HIre. 250, ul) 'Y JI Ellis Drugstore.
i ng hom the wou "ds l1Iudo by
�he young Liol'Y gray hOl'S�, kickiug him
. 111uch re'l the leg Friday ,and biting himth 1 arm Tuesch1.Y.
H.M. K. Still wearR the highest
colInI' l,round here. Minerv[L. regret his lIutime!y death, which
ocourod ill the fullness of mllll-\hood, 111ld .iust when ltfe promised Iso much.
Mr. Romer Dekle ,,:as killed by
n falling troe on his furm lIear
Exceisiol', on lust Tuesday. '1'0-
gether with soverlll hfl.n<'ls ho was
eng'ugod ill clonring up lIe�'-groundand I.L treo foil on him, killing him
instantly. M,', Dekle WIIS ol1e Jf
tho coullLy's wel1·];:!1own cithenstund .1 mil" of the highest e.har­
noteI', lInd esteemcd by everybody.He mnl'l'i�d" daughter of the
Il1te Bil,ls Bowenllud his wife with
sevHrlll children survive him. Mr.
Dekle W[LS I1n orduine I minister
of the Primitive Bnptist church,and was It prominent churohll1fln.
Ho WIIS one Gf those men who
loved ml1nkind I1ntl ns II frioud
and neighbor was loved by nIl.




Miss Alice Anderson and Mr.
Tom] rnygood \Vera united in mar­
ringo In t Sunday eveniug lit, the
residellc00f Judgo R. R. McCorkell
hl'ist,mnsl ho performiug the cermon),. Tho]. Imvo iJride is l.he dnughter of Mr. nnde wusn't Mrs. \II. S.·Andel'son of Gera- Death hus born in tt'iumph from'eek I1nd nil1l11 and th� groom is an ener- among us on8 of otlr brightostgetic youllg fnrm�r of the 44th dis- Christian ornamonts. By bortl'ict, The News wishes them a' pure liJe, versonal cOl1secmtionhllPPY voyage tbrough life. lind devotion to higb ideals, her�I iss Amolia JerTers and Mr. i"flueuce wielded 11 potent powerlTImit Bl'UnHCn were married at for the m01'll1 de,'elop)neut of ourJudge J. B. Ru hing's. It was II comll1un;ty, Her life eulogir.esrUlll\wny marriuge but the pros- the christiall religion. We talkpects is thl\t the hnppy young of the hope. cournge I1nd patiencecouple \"ill 11'I1I.1'e II success in life, of the chrislinn, but no sermon onMiss Mllbol Lee of Snap, spent theso subjects will ever make thoits Inst w�ek with her cousins, Missos impression as the magnificentOmie ,wd TOrle lIfcCorkell of Nev- demeltnor of this dying Itlny.ils. We were glad to havd her She snfferec1 much ill her illuosswith tiS I\nd hope she will cOllle but she I1bounded with patience!Iud rosignatioll, the rninbowof
hope spreading its benign influouce
oyer her dUl'ing her last (JOUl'S,aud illumed her departure as sile
aocGndedllb,Ol'e.
Always kind and affectionate,
her nature was sunlly, her dis]lo­.ition optimistio, she mnde the
most diffident weloome and dif-
fused gladness in her bome. Now Loaso of Lifo for an IowaHer death though sl1d IVUS It Postmaster.triumphant victory. I --Oh I He hus tl1i<en h r as II
trO-1
Postmastor R. II. Randall, Dunlap, la.,[)hy nd.ornCd with virtuo and lays: I suff.red from Indlg.stloQ and re-sulting ovlla tor years. Fln.lly 1 trl.dtruth. He has bome lIt his ohul'- Kedol. I soon know r bad lound wh.,iot wheol n. loved one of th is el\l'th I hod long look.d tor. lam bettett.oday.. tha.n in yoars. Kodo' ga.ve me • nowto tho heaven of rest, where her 1.... 01 III.. Anyono oan have my al­uoble slJirit mingles with the ar- Odavll t.o tbo truth 01 Ihl. Itntoment."Kedol dlge.ta your lood. Thl.onable.themies of the illustrious dead. .y.tem t.o ... lmUat.suppll ••,strengthen.Doctors and nurse could not IDr every organ and reat.orlng health.keep her, tho anxiety of the entire Kodol Makos You Strong.oomlUunity oould Dot keep lie�, Pr':E:����r.blo�i�·.���l���gti'�!:·"rel1t spirit pushed the� all back IFor slIle by W. IT. ELLIS.
"
A TIUB(J'rE OF RESI'EC'l'.
Tu Tile lIfemnry Ot IUlss AtI"
'''illiams.
A Cure Li'ol' LUllllmgo.
again BOOlI,
W c: WillilllllSOIl, (11" AmhersL, VIt.,
Sill'S: "Fol' murc thnn n yenr .1. luwcsllf1'ercd f\ll'l11 IUllIbago. [fll1ully LrieliOllllllluul'iaiu's Puill 111\1111 lind it gnvcmu cntire relicf, whioh nil oLlie I' rc�lIledius hnt! fuiiud LO do. Sold by,
W II Rllis
DIED.
At her home nel1l' Enal, Mrs.
Dl\n Euie died after lI,long illness,
The many friends of Mr. nnd "Irs.
Enie will lelll'll the sad news wit.h
regret.
.r. O. Jlishop hilS a slIre Cill'O for nilaillJlellts COIllJllon t,o Indies. Vr"ite orcnll to sco. No hUlIlbug. 11 II 1Il1 redstestify. Box 25 rembrokc Gil.
NO'l'IO]D,
All persClII5 itHlebLeli to liS citllcl' bynoto or account, ILlll) who have not
Illlllie arrallgements about same wil!
plenso come [ol'wnl'll Rill) settle. "'e
neell tho money. of. G. Blitch &; Vo.
Mr. F. P. Rogister was up from
Bl1l'tow, FII1. fol' II short while the
past week. Mr, Register hILS BO­
cnrod enough timber to last him





w�;l,�eiti�lIl�ll�l:���ll11nl'keli III plnf n Oguroa-cver7 garment; II
We like to do business, 11'0 like to do 10tB of itrWe don't beliovo in markiug II 'fen Doll r Balitl110llg twelve. 1V0 don't bel iuva in thr win'and lot or u horse und buggy in order to adid, don't yon think there would be Bomet IlVe aall good merchandise aud 'tell theIf your suit or OVel'OOl1t WOIl1'S wrong '"Oun you expect 1I101:"?
Young 111an, if you don't know FA.er or grnnd-fnthor. it's only II atber 0we shal l olothe you too.
I:Ial'iug formed 11 p.trtnershipunder tho firm name f OllirT &
Smith, we tak8 thiij method of
I\nnounoing to tho publio, that
we are I))'epared to servo thom "itl.J.
II full Ii no of both styllsh I1nd flln­
cy Goods, Oro kery, GI(lSBW!II'e
IIlld Stationery etc. W will bo
pleased to hllve our friends (In(l
tho pl1blio genomlly give us 11call. Hespeotfully,
Solomoll OJlifl'
Ed L. Smith
Statesboro, Ga. J!111., 1, 390B
NO'1'lOE.
r have [or snlo oheap, aile gool) gristmill, WilLer whecl, scroll Illlt.! shaft"
complete, ready for use Lo rUII by wn-'tel' power. Apply to O. C. NCWlIlllJl,
Arlen, Gu.
A Sclentlflo D
I{",loltl, do•• tor tliawilloll It hI unrC'tJ1{\whull bllt .IIghtlylondell. Kudola IIUjUice or digestion01' Lhe sLomuuh •• Iaj l'n�i()II, whllo the ft;hllli orgnn are alloh""i. Kodol digestcnnbJos tho stOluaob agalls Lo Lrallsform ared blood.
ANNOUNlJEllrENT.
J. G. Blitch & Co., we take this
method of .111I,ouncil,g that we
shall keep i� stook a full lille of
Gellerltl Merohandise, Dry Goods,
Groceries, !:lhoes, Clothing, HiltS,
Cl\pS eto. Also II f,dl IllIe of
Fllncy Grocer�es, Vegeta bles etc.
We willlldd a large lot of olher
goods to tbe stock ina few days.",d will be preplLrecl to serve youwith tho hest thllt is to be hacil1t
the very lowest possible prioes.
We expect to sell goods as close
as they cnn be sold lind will ap­preciate a sbl1re of the patronageof our frionds and public general­ly, When in town gIve liS l\ call.
Sam & Lestcr Proctor
NO'l'ICl': '1'0 Dlm'IOltS .u:u Cluwi'l'olts
GI:I:OltfllA J1Utl.OCII OOUN'I'Y.
All purties indebted to F. I... Akius
lute of said county dcceased will pleuse
oomo fOWllrd and mnkc sctLlclllcnt.
!lllli'nll parties Ililving oluilllS uguillstSHill cstute will present SIiUlO to me.
Hespectfully,
L. O. Akills Mgr.
Mr. Wyley Williams, the popu­lar piano agent, iF visiting in
town.
'rhe OHiO' & Foy property in
town will probably be sold out
after It is out up into lots as 11 re­
Bult of Mr. Foy's del\th, This in­
oludes some of the best reSIdences
and business property in States­
boro,
c..;aUhaJ,;'31"11L1lIH,
1 11111 nnw III'PP,u'('(1 101111 lilly nut! nil
orders fnr gt'lIull1j.;' 111'151, oluHH ('Itbbng'l'
ptnnts l�nJ'I'y IIIIlI 11111'
VIII'It'(,lt'8 Ill,
'l,nO IJ('f lhtllHiIlllll. w rh.e
for prtco
011 Illrgt' luis. J\ II plUlilK hhillPI!�1 (J
o J) \\ In-n 1I1111It'J' tlUI'� lIuL nt'('ulqIllIlY
order Seud 1111 ol'tlt'rs 10,
flt'u. 1.. Hunlls




Ofllco NOI'Lh Ride of COIlI'L 1 [aliso
Squu ro , jll"t above oflice of D,·.
.J. '1'. Hog rs.
n�ETA��t �MWtU AN�
Dmm:
All the best known vu­
L·jLi0H Oabbnge Plants fon
sale. Grown in open air,
Will stand H(,)VCl'e cold, at
these low prices:
I to I)()OO aL '1.»0 per 1 11 UII 81111 II.
ij 1.0 10,000 nL $1.26 pur lhnUSIIIlII,
Upwnrrts of .10,000 $1 per Lhuusn nd
Hpcc:illl IlI'iC('!:i nil lurgl'r orders,
"II
oruers shipped hy express, (). 0, I)
untese moncy uceruupuu y suute.
tiuLiM·
fllCLiol1 gllllJ'HIILceti. .Atill ress
'Ii. L. OOX, Youngs ISllll1d,�. C.




Oflice over SOIL Islund Blink.
J. w. LANG,
E'c.�.IYl,S��If' I1iP,,011 lie AJ!.,
.....AND .....
G'A,8\ fr IIJJlj"S:�"
My personal attention given
to all orders in
--S'l'A'I'ESBORO--
]lJ ni II Otlh-e :!ou J en'ersOIl t:)L., HI\vIIIIIIHh,
Gil, J'holle I07H.
liabLm,gc l'htIlLs.
For slllt..'. .1 8111 agaill prepnrctl Lo
flllnllY IIml nil orders for cnrly
111111
Inte \'I\I'ieLil'� of (tnbbllgo plnllLs, lkst
� ,,{:xpcl'icllced
Tl'uck flll'IIH�I'S
nlHl wiJlslallll severo (Jolil without
ill
JIII·jllg', uli $1.50 per Lhollsllnti. In
lot,s
uf OVI!r 0000 :11, ,1.25 JlCI' JOOO, lIml ill
lut:-; of over ]O,OUO [It . .l,00 per Jooo.
_,\,'Il ordel's shipped 0 (I [l ",fll'l) noL
rellliLled witlt oJ'tler, A dlll'C'ss nil ol'del's
tu, J1.r lJonnldsoll,
I'e IS not the t
1'ulIng'e IslulIll, S G_
IBYC C\'CU seen, I
e etreel. I 'hlu<llhe Gillzn, WHERE! A DOCTOR
PRESCRIBES
DRUGS
YOli want LodrinK the
best JO'
can get for th,� leust money. Thai
i8 hurd to find unleBI you no.
where to get it. That ar
[,inle yOIl nan get from 118. Why1
For se\'ernl reaBons. One is, w.
hnvc oJlr o...,n distillery; second
when you buy (rom U8 you bll�
one gnllon for the snme price QI
yon ORn buy a grollon; and, third
if we oilnr,::-e the same priclt It
other hOllses, we giv� yOli R bet,., p,
0, Box, 245.
ter article for the money. If you
have Ile\'er ordered from·us, giv..
Me n trin! nnd yOli will be oon
vinced w�nt we say is true, )f
you fInd our goods aro bottor
than otller heuses we will be glee
to oontinue to send you tb.
hil lrle. to give you the medloln.




We don't obarge for Jllgsl\l1d prcpllJ
LlJJ express chnrG't!s to y01l1' station on
liqnot's frolll $� ll1ld IIpwllrds, l1elow
yOIl will lind Ollr prioes R1ld we
tru8l




PUre White Rye 2.00
Jockey Club
3.00
Salll Lahmam Rye,8 ycars old 4.00
J. E. Pepper Ryo, 10 yoars old 5.00
X North C1arolins Corn 1.2e
XX North Carolina Corn 1.60
XXX Nortb Carolina Oorn 2.00
XXXX North C3rollna Corn 2.60
Old Tom Gin 2.60 Bolland &"In 2.00
Genev. gill 2.00, All Wine. 1.00
yo. Apple alld Peneh Brandy $2
to
... ; Ncw Englnnd UUfJI 2.00; X
Jama·
Ie. Bllm 1.50; SUllta Croix Rum 6.001
Ginger liranllY 2,00; Peach and Hone,
2.0U; Rock alld Rye 2.00; Cognao
BraD­
dy 2.00; Ganad. M.lt 3.00 and '.00
8AVANNAH LIQUOR CO"
7.07 West Congress Strep
New Archbishop AppOinted.
A London dlspalch says: The Bt
Rev, Dr, Davidson, bishol) of Wincheg.
ter since 1895. bas been nlJpolnted
rebbIshop at Canterbury. in sueces
on to the Most Rev, Dr, Temple




Bell's Pure Rye. ] Imperial Nectar Rye.
JI1�t tuko your chr.ico,
A II uttuck or Fever nt
thlR time or ycnr. with
\..lllillirio 11"1 tho trout·
mont. melt us 'L week ur
11m dnYIi IOMt from HUHi·
ll('fll'I.
It 111pnn.1iI t n unYH of
uuhuppiueas for you und
ton dnya of IInl'(l work
ami nnxiety for those
who 10\'0 you,
ThiH is putting it ill its
vcry happiest nspoct. H
Illlght rueun your d rth.
a II d it often means IL
breakdown in g o ne rn l
bcnltb (rom which sornu
rer-upumta very "lowly,
][ you ure urich tuuu
your thuo is wort.htnuch
to your- estnte. 1 r you
111'0 /I poor I1lHl1. your time is worth milch more to your (ami
I,n:tn might better afTon! 1.0 sufTel' u loss of S100,OO u clay, as
(\ r
Iurced ubseuco f'rom h\18ln088 tlt!l.1t the poor man cuu lose the "0.111
Bol II mun-c-rieh or poor=-nre stupid to lose 10 duya when 24
},I��,�il�I"I��I��.liUle required to put them
til good condition by Johns
IlIh"aYH reel Horry for tho fUII1i1y thnt is wedded to the pluu
1 !JclIlsch'cs to the Quinine tl'entUl ut.
Tho }JI'OCPSS is slow. The result uucertniu. Tho treatment
eli.
Jnhuson's Tonic hits two cnrdiuul points Lhat should iunnediut
i:, to O\'OI'Y lhinldu� UlUII in this country,
FII'r-.L of nil. it is harm loss. Absolutely hm-mless. Hnrmless
l'1l111:-;1:IIICt'S.
,
�el'(JI1II, it, is quick: it ucts n.t once. In �O minutes after its n
It enters 1 ho blood und bog+ns to uu.Io the mischief caused by Mnl'
It hilS IL wouderf'ul record at 17 years ot success, DDO onse
1000 nre promptly mrod, uud the 1000th case elm be easily cur
1118 dose IlIIeI tnkiug it. a little oftener.
-lnhnscn's Tonic is a wonderful medicine, It is not mere D1
if.! �l1Jltlrh. No I'CIIICtly in the whole domain of Materi"
Modica L
ill it.- aCI Ion uud uufailing in itt:; results.
It will cure. It will cure every tluie. It will cure every ens
will cure nny type of fever.
It i .. tile one great medicine thnt seldom disappoints,
Don't t riUe with Fever. If nllowed to run, it is like LL h
IJllrn-it will consume you, UAe Johneou's Tnuib. Usc nothing
Now, tuke your cboioe. Lie in bed tal' c1y.Yii, or maybe w
your digestion wiLh Quinino, nnd arise fluully with nil the life
ouf of YaH, 01' usc .Iohnson's Tanio und be restored
at once to













J 11'....11)111111111' (Ilr 10 cllly",
I mu rn'(l of (m'OI' hUI f�!CJI
Utll',",,, WI'(! 1 1'11\\11, 111111




43-45 "Ylll'l'ARER STIlE'E'!', Savannah, Georgia.





FANOY OROOERIIS AND LIQUORS. Millen & Southwestern
JUG TRADE A SPECIALTY .
,Consignments of Countrg produce SoUolled.
STATIONS,








'Except IDally; Suodny Daily
F..MOO·! tl'�\ 1.6']\00[. -1,-e.-,-·.--. . . , �Iillen , ..
403' 11 87 5 08 .. South Millen ..
.. lfi: 11 47 6 16 •• EJIlITHilnlle .•
4 94' It 05 fi 24 ••.. !JllttS .
.811 12 OS 6 as Thrift, .
.. 36' 1205 5 SO , Sirnlville .
• 42' 12 10 5 42 Johnson's '" arehou,o;;e
4 45 12 12 6 45 Gnrfiehl ..
4 6[, 12 17 5 61 Kimbnll ...
"'l 51' 12 205M Haoles C:rossing
'67 � 23 5 67 ... COII'lIr"•..
6 03 1228 603 .. , Summit ..
5 00 12 30 6 00 .. Graymont.
6 09, 12 82 6 00 .. Overs["'et .
fi 16: 12 117 6 16 ... DurdelldJle.
6 21i 1242 6 21 .. Munte Junctioll .
6 40' I 00 6 �7 .... UOllte ...
15 40: 1 05 633 .. Monte .Jullction .
6 40' 1 16 G S6 . . .. Olllluoehce ..
o 00' I 20 0 J5 . . ... ::;tillmoro ...
jUdgment at the huudreds who nre
order·
ing from II'S tinily Is evidenoe of
Lhe Jlllb·
Iio Hppreoiatioll nnl1 Llltlsfactiorl, nt· good
Ber � ice.
Our Pl'c·('lIIiIlClice as D1Iyers ill­
IIlIres liS Lhe opLion all nil big ]Jllrchnses
at the lowest figures. ThnL's witS W(',
and we nlone, al'e nllie tosupply Lhecon
..
stnntly incrcasin:; dlfll1lllld nt the
Most
Reasonnble Pric(!s.
.A wide I'unge attn flrst·clnss stook
La
seleot frolll.
'Ve nrc slilll sendh)J.:' Ollt our 1:{o. r. lit
$2,60 PCI' gnJ[oll, eXIH'oss prepaid, toyollr
neRrest eXllrOS!i ofllcc. when ordering not
less tlHtn one gallon.
We are Headqllarters for
Ohnlllpngne Cider, WriLe for prices
on
SUint'. EUlJltty uottles Clln be
.cLul·lIed
Sa\'nnnnll, Georgin,
'rrnin No.1 Ct)llll('cLs with Stillmore Air
I..inc train in
line nnd points west on the Bcubo:trd A iI'
Line. Oentral
Division) (or Mettel', J;tntcsboJ'o <llHl
8!�"Hnllnh,
'l'rain No, 2 conneots with OClltrul ot Georgin at
!f.iIIe
call and Atlnntn.
Train No. S lenvl's Millen uftpr arl'ival of
Ocntl'til No,
Augustn. nnd cOllnects!it
Htilll110l'C With B, A, L, for 0011
Train No. 4 connltct� with UenLl'ul of Georgil.l fol' Bav
Train No, 6 connects lit SliiJlllol'o 1'01'
8\\,/.1I115uoro 8n
Air Line. 'Vi1Jh Oelltrnl of Geol'p-in for AtirlUll, llruton
Train No.6 deplIl'Ls ul'Lcr l.\l'l'lvul of trnins from
Oolli
l'R.\N 1\: R. )) URDEN,
to us
ON Top, AS UsuAr�,
Following nre 11 few prices frolll our lr'rge
selection:
Per Gllllon'1
Old N. O. Corn from $1.25 to *3.00 1jlgal
Monogram, , , , . ,$1.25
Hollnnd Gin fl'om .. 1.2a to 3.00
II II
XX MOliollgnIJclu, • , , ••• , .1.50 I Hum from, ..•.. 1.25 to 3.00
II ..
l'ur Heel Oluu, ...•.••.. l.iG I }lnllldies .. , . . . 1.50 to 5.00
" II
Olll :rial<, ..•••••..
, , . �'�� IOn e goods
from $500 per tloz IIncl IIp.
���x 'MOI'ltJ�l�nile'II\','
, ;:�� All kinds ot WillC, $1.00 pel' gal and lip.





'I"c havc the finesL and best equipped �L\I
MtXT in fhe South, ;}nu arc fully prcpr.rcd to gi\'
: prompt
:lllU careful attention




418-420 WEST BROAD ST, I"Opposite Union Depot, Sa.vannah, Ga.
II. O. BR.IN�:aI.I:.A.N",
226 St. Sulian St. West,
Georgia' Telcphone, 2806.
AlIllriOe�t��I�E LIS�� FREE. I
X Rye whiskey ',I
3li X X Gin
150
i � �Y]�;:h\�SI�i:r,ey � �� �J��r�:�l' double stumped ::!�f:��k:�:��O� X _ _ H� ;1&�;';')��r:�:::�I:VIN_ES.�:
O. K. Cnbin.t
- -
- D 00 Pellch Brandy, S ye.rs old
_ a 00
I'VCitz's Pride • 300 lllllckberry wine 100Crenlu of KenLlIuky, 10 years old � 00 Old Blaokberry wine 200Old 0010ny 500 I Port wi lie _ 100
CORN \VIHSl{E¥. Olll





X Corn whiskey •
• 130 Imported Hhcrry wino
800
X X Oorn wJlIsltey • •





2001l"nurel Vlllley - - - BOO Cnso GOOlI. from $6 00 to �15 00 perGIN Onse. All kllHls of Impol·tct! g'Oodil on
IX Gin - - - I S5 hnnd. Suits, Overcoats, Single Trousers, Stocand Fumishings.
1902 and
MEr,r's
Suits, Ove"coats, �ousers, Hats, Unde
ings and Carhar!t Overalls.
LADlE'S
Tailor Made Suits, Tailer Made Skl
Shirt Waists, Cloaks, Jackel'S, Furs,
wear, Hos,ery, Furnishings, Belts, etc.
nOYs' and CHXLDR
1 wnnt to mnke friends with thc,goott. peopln of nIlIJOC�1 COlll1t�
Ilnd invite
'them to visit Illy plnce, oPllosite the Union Depot,
when 111 Lha CIty. If SOli
cannot Untl It oonvenient to visit the city
und IIcca some rolillblc liquors, pi�l\
!out the goods jail wnnt from the abovo lisLand [wIll gtla nntce tlmt you Willibe plensed. Onsh must acoompnny nIl orders, 'Vhen j Q I are in town IUlll get rtired drop in nt my plnce find l'cst. Yuu rrill nlwnys bo wclComo. I.ook for I B H L & Btlte 'Vcitz bnilding, oJlpocute UnlcJll D'!POt", • • evy



























e , Legal Reserve Policies. This
I)" operates nnd r the provisions
uois entitled, "An Act to provide
the Registration of Policies and
. Companies or this State" which
ogistor ull Its Polioies nnd Bonds in the
t.
lposit with suid Depnrt.ment Sec\1I'itios
Vu lue of 1>11 its Policies and Bonds.
.
of tbe kind prescribed by Law, and bo
'II peri ntondent.
sit shnll have been made, tho Superin­
,t 011 Inco of each policy and Bond issued
koep such Rogistors of the Com puny's
I blo him to compute their entire reserve
n ddinionul deposits from time to time
eouritiss deposited shall equnl or ox
of its outatand ing Poi irues nud Bends,
of the Suporintendent.
osited shnll JA hold In Trust by the
t.
I nil the requieernente ot Lhe Laws of this
tious."
this Department Ior the protection of
tgnge lou us upon rca l estate 1I0t to ex­
vulne, 11150 Gcverruueuu bouus and other
es incorporated in n new contrnct Issued
ULA'l'LVE nnvsnsrox POLICY."
to the l'ight mun .
n klin Life JllliltJing, Springfield, Ifl. or
RICHMOND nUSINESS (jOLLEGE,
Snvauuah, Ga,
Cor. Libcrly I\IHI W.hilal",., flts.
-v.r:HY_
'e Company incorporrued by Congress,
I paid ill.
1 a just claim.
intees higll.
gure wn rru n ted.
tha u flll)' other leading cOlIlpony.
ts o utsrn nd iug inSIII'llIl('H than any other
rs insurunee linbilit.,: t han any otherlead­
'Ins that the Stockholders put; nil 1I101'P
's cluuns than any other Ipuding company.
be paid IIp in full in Hi years for a Ie s
'eillll'gn 1'01' H 20 PayrPolicy.
AND ALL POINTS
.. '--_----- ------:--'"NORTH AND EAST
FI�E LI�UORSComplete information, rates,
schedules of trains and
salling dates of steamers
cheerfully furnished by




















aeneral Sup't, Trame Manar,I!I',
J. O. HAILE. Oeneral P••• ',. "Kent,
r. I). ROBINSON, A.. 't Qencrnl Pas.·r. AQ'onl.
SAVANNAH. GA.
Stillmoro Air Lino Railway,
TRiFFIO DEPARTMENT.
P••••DII.r Train Time Tabt. No 2.







p.m.•. m. B.m. p.m.
o 00 9 t5 r,v .. Colline .. Ar 8 45 5 20
6 11 9 56 " Beobionville .. 83' 5 09
6 19 10 0'" Cobbtown "8 27 5 O�
686 1018" .. Corsica .... 812447
6 ,15 1027 " .. Hurryhiil .. " 7 57 4 Sf
655 1042 .... Stillmore .. " 7 50 '21
7 15 11 00 ",.. MoLood , .. " 7 17 4 01
7 30 11 20" Swainsboro" 7 00 3 !If
.... 11 40 " .. Onkdell .. " S Sf
.... 11 53 " .. Brundel ... " 3 �
.... 1206 1I •• Greeuwny•. fl •••• 8 ot
.... 12 20 Ar. W.diey .. Lv .... � 54
GZOBOHl M. BRINSON Pr-esldeer.
Oms. O. Bncwx, OeD. PaS8, Agent.
REMEMBER
'l'hut I am nlwnys at the snme old





II' compact, nnd are at liberty 10 and do BARGAINSlending C01110anies doing business in.
ill Diumonds, Wutches, Olocks Sil­
verW1U'C, Spectacles, Jewelry, etc.,
ns YOIl nre to receive them.
My ability as a watchmaker hnp
been testud uud I only give you
first-olnss jobs.
(In all kinds of policies. They do not
d ch-ap insurance in order to force the
'iced policies,
the Southern IPi'ritoI'Y, und luru lshes
'1':11l)' ulreud v esrablishsrl.'"
...\11 Hue intt('hl'5 are udjusteil by II
l Marine Chronorueter whir-It I have furI. tlllltl·puJ'puse.till'S, and art) s(lI,l at pl'lces j;hut COllIe I rJllW fll"lIish yOIl ,<it;' School Aled.(1I0W mOl'e l'l'easons why" you sit(luld nls of ully style lind qualit,v llnd etll.
URANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE.





See us before placing yonI' In· Physician & SUI'geon,




1:... 'OrDEN'I', HilA LTIT, STOll�[
BOND INSlJRANOg & PLA'J'I� Oppo�it" Court llollse Square,
H,esidellce in fl'ont of l\letllodistGLAS,,;
th" following companies:
Phcel1br, Queen, L. L. & G.,
:Manchester, Hal'tford,






00 you wan, In �potl)odat.. live
new.papar-ona that r;..,111 keep you




Yea will answer the !Jostlon afflrma· . _
tlvely by lending us 'our nama and ,
8ublc"lptlon for thin .pe� for a ,yo., I Foley s Honey snd Tsr
or .t le3.t Ix montl'a cures colds, prevents pneumonls.
\
Office with L. F. Davis' storE
ohl11'011.
J. A, t�!:�!!!Y! ��l��,,�,OOTH
S'l'ATESnOno . . !OfiEO](GI"�
Office over the rust Office.







We have educated young' men and
women for Business.
It is the best equipped, most thorough and Reason.
able School South, Saud for Illustl'atecl Catalogue.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
Wholesale uud ·Jlet,"il Dealers In
.=====;======�=======
JUG TRADE A t)PECIALTY.
J"I'ICCS. Per Gnl. Prices, Per O�
Old Pedigree ...•••... $5.00 Olrl l.lbllnnd Gin. . . " $2.00
Philndel phla Clnh. • . • •• 4.00 XX Gin ...•.••.•... 1.60
Paul J-OII�!:i. • • • • • • • •• �LOl) Pure Apple and Peach Brandy 8.00
Penob G rove ......••. , B.OO
I
Peach nud HOlley ..••
'.
'" 2.00
Morning Dew. . . . • . . . . 2.00 neok find Rye . • . . • • • • . 2.00
Old Sunny Hollow .••.... ],40 White Ullin .•••••• 1.50 to 2.00
XXXX Gin. . . . . . '1.00 001'1' .. t; , • • • • •• 1.6010 3,00
.A 11 kf nda of Willes. $1.00.
I
GA, nml BEI.L 221Phones t. COD�i[llllleIlIS of Counlry Produce Solicited.
MAKJ, Oun STOllE: Youu HJ�ADQlJAItTEltS.
Leave your Satchels and Buudles. Wo CMO for them
]!'Illm or CJJ\\HO]c.
CHAMPION & EVANS,
422 to 428 'Vest. UroR11 Street,
DELANEY &iCO.
�THOLESALE AND
LIQUOR DEALERS " .. ··AUGUSTA, GA.
==============�."
W Challenge comparison U8 to Ihe quality of our goodee HONllS'I' G?'ll!s A'ND HONES:r MEASUHF.You gp;t wIle" you bny of DELANEY & CO.
We mhke,.no 'misrepl'€. entations=-What you order
1" yOU GleT.
/1 No Charge For Jugs or Boxes.
w.e carry a full line of Eastern and Western Brands,
N()RTH CAROLINA COHN,
/' HOLLAND GIN, RUMS and BRANDIES.
A trial order will convince you of what we represent,
_ �aney & CO. -----L
'SEABOARD 'fAKE CAHE OF YOUR EY
AI H LINE RA.lLWAY





North, 'Eastl West or South. I \Vholl YCln ognill vi.:;it. Savnnnnh,
I
don't !IIiRS LlII'uppol'tullity t(O �Oll·
suit liS and hu\'e your Eyes cxnm­I
illO<1 nlld tho ['I'opel' glasses tiLt
to therll.
Onl' oxnminltt,ioll (which
doterllllnosexllctly whut your E
, requil'o. \
\Vhel'C\'H \'Ol! tim going lilt'










SAVANNAH, MACON AND ATLANTA.
t:onlHlH Iho llC'lIrCHi Seaboard Tlclcot. Af,;f'llL
ur write fot' nil you WIIIIL 10 I{now 10
C. B. WALWORTH,
Assl$lnnt General Passenger Agont.
SAVANNAH, GA.
(,,' ..\lIhl \""'I'i :-'I A 1.1:,
"'01' Ll'U\'O tn Sdl Land.
(il�IIWIA 1I1'1.IIJ4'lIl'UI'HV,
M. ,I. 'It'I:I\'I'1 1I,.lr",\llrnlntlIll1uur (It 1)111 .'!!luIU
ot ,Iulln K. WI1�OIl, IntI' or �uld couuty, IInll, In dUll
rfll'III,upplh'll tu 1111' 1I11ih'I�[�UI't1 Iur It'UV(l \0 S(11
UW Inuti't hl'lolll(ln.r 10 tllIIl'HIIlIi' of tho 11111(1 .101\11
K. wuerm. 111111 fllthl l1J.plli'uliull will ho ht'ut'(l !III
Ihllllr'fi! MoUtlny [II IIl1bl"lllll'Y IIPXt. 'I·ilI.II Juuuury
Mh 1I1O:!.
lJIlI'od"OIlIl,,1 pi,
"'1'110 ShI\1lI .. 1,·�� �nml't Hot:'
---- _-
il'l'l':lf'hil1!( ()I' Irgi8i11lil1g, ifllOlH\ BUr,LOCH "lIll'lRIFI"SHAf,ES
1'�tI\ oftI'll do Vtll')T nN�optllldy in tll:nHfll.\-llrl.!.(!I·1I ("II1Sn:.
'
t ho I' two Iit.lda IHlt Uw pflir.iont\ WlIlltl'I'tJldt',lhl'hlM:lu"!thhl'\t'rfurl'lullI,lItlluh'I !lI'U\l1 I"I"\". hdurt' Ihi' court 1111111'1' door; III uunuwn
\1':l!'il11' 11111"t,ll(' It t ruiur«! c rn Its- uf!4t.uII'foiI .... II"O.llIfi:tItII'OUIII).onthll IIn,t.'I'\It",du)
III n II ill t h« mnu i pul n til J II () f tlw 1:.;,,�'�,I"I\::��7;1�1:;�,�.:�';l\�I';:rl':1:1�:�t��'�I�,���,ll,::n;�Jlrl ":::::�
illlillitt'iy t�IJlil'IILU Ill!ll,IIIIniHlll of ll1lt'ltll'IHlnd(lrl,IILlI,�lInllll"I}ill':
lind 1)('111.1{ In
hunuu: 1;1 i 11 {IH. --A t III II tiL Ut11l8t.i Lu � �::::\/;(ill\IIII��";;'�' �\'�I���',ILI�I�I�:ltl:�;I�I��;::r�,�l' h:���� ::�
t inu , ,I, g, 11"M:UII,
l'ulIL hy 111111111 uf .tuun 1Il0lTIII, 8I)uth hy
IUlIIl11 nr Ilull'II'1 WIlI\'I'r 111111 \\1'111 II)" lall(llI!lf ,I' I�.
1I01{11t1, l'olllnllll1lll nil" hllllllrl'1I UI'I'e..�, more 01' Jl>IV!,
\V 1111(11'1'('111 NCI·Vl'. 1,4'\'11'1\ 011 1I't IIII' pro\lI'llv of nnrun 110<1\.(1'11. I() 11111-
I � tl i �1I111 yl'tl hy 111:111 Y II run II ('1111111'-1 :�:�I:;l::::,:��I;';I:I��:�:,I::;1 ��;:'n�\:,II(��:��::�;;)�I�;:;::��'
ill� I'aill� (If m-r-Iden tul cuts, Wlllllltll'l, MUllin IIIMI!(I'!4. 'l'hl
... Jun 71h 1UO:I.
1)\'IIi�l'!i ,bUI'111-1. !-I1'ultll'l, sore Ier-t 1)1' !Hill' .1.;1" KI�Sl)lIlrK.
Rhl'rUr n. C',
jldllll'l. Hul IlwI'I\'1'l III) III'Pt! I'()I' it.
1\III'kh'II'� .vrulru �n"'t' will kill tlu­
pu!n mul l'III'" tlh' t ruuhlc. 11'1'1 tilt'
hl'K! i"1l1vl' 1111 t'arl.li rut' pill,'H, tno :!fJ(',ltl,






'1'111' In�l n�!o1l1ult of t�t)\(lII"\ 1II'III'�
wut h'I':HIll uu t hi' ful\it'." uml \\ it'I,:(.,tt,
I1t'Hl'Iof "llil' I-1l1Inr\· �;t'l
" it<llll!' HIIIl!''';!
of Itl'" 1lI'I)iIIlI'lI(lIl� In 11Int 11111'. II i
II 1-1111'1 01' cil'vol loti of I ln- whnit' IIliqUI'
to I trc llt'vil und u 1-I11','I1I1(}IIK pellt Iuu
to 111'('\'111 Ill'ople 1101 10 nlig'1l with
tlrem nu y IlHlI'\' thilll till',)" wnuhl witll
ph��ic'nlII'11I'I� ell' 1l1l1l1it' pnrlnhs , III
bot h I hi' l'Ollfl'�l'Iioli I lint t ht' fOlil' hun­
Llrrd nrl' lWYOlltllhl' t'1'11I'1I �)f 1't'(",'\lII1-
t 1011 I\l\tl in lite IH'I'litll\sloll i hnt 10
f1Ol,k wlt h 1IIt'I11 i", In r-nnuu l t 1I10l'ni
Kuil'id0 t 11\1 Kl'l1tlll'ky jn-eux l'lil'\'lllit'I'






11. ,I, I'roctor. OIlUI'(I\(l1I or 1-:11111110 proctor. hul'I
1l\llllh'd 1111110 fC1I'1t ,lIsdlnl1,:I' rnuu hili Gllnl dtuu­
�hlll IIf Eunulfll'ro('for, i III!I IK tnercrore 10 notify nil
IWIKCllUt i'flUl'Nlli'il, 10 Il\tl tuetr ohjci'linns, If nny
GEflltOl \ -ur-u.or-n COUHY.
1)11''1' )uln', I!II Il1'lwfl,n' me nrst MOlllluy III feb,
lIy \ 111111' IIf 1I1lllrti(ll' Irom tuu lillfll)1'Ilhlt! Court or �\I;:I�I�I��: ���'I,;;'I;��:O tll!!('llIIrj.{I'd
from ht!! £II1UI\IIIIII-
Ol\lIuul'Y uf �nlfl i'l)\Int�, wutbo 110111 tn IhH hllChl'Mt \
fl I
H, L. MOUnE. Ordilluryn. C,
Illdtll'r, hl'fllill IIH' ('!)UI'l hllill-IJ doortn 11111 IUWII Hf
.
S'u! ..�hol'O, nil tht' nl�l TUI'SlIul' In FellrUlIlY lIK1!I, 00- , ---)
IWt't 11 1111' it'J,(ul IIIIUI'II of �nlll 1M fOIl(lwlnJ,( cll'-
I' Olt I II- '1"1'1"111-1 01'" I I:-\M IR!:HON.
ill'rlhl'11 PI'Olll'rt). hI \\"11: Olll'_ftlurlilundlvhlt'l.l 111- OlmllClIA-HUI.I,O('II(.;(IUN1Y.
Icn'�lllIlIlUl "t'llnln tl1l("!lr )1111"1'\'1 of hUHI. 1�'IlIJl Whl'I't'Il�, ,,, n, N�IWlIlllll, Allmlnl!HI'III\II' (lr ,I. .1,
nlld hdull Inlht' 1:!(lIlth 0. M, dlstrlrt.ur snit! COllllly MOITI!!, Inpl'('IIt'lll11 10 tlll\ ('(lulL III 111!1ll1'llIlol1, duly
(·otllllilllnJ{ 1111 111'1'1')1, ilion' ol'I"s�, tint! IMlllni.l('(\, M nl"1i 111111 l'I1{li)'l'd 0\\ rl'I'onl, IhaL 110 hUll fully Illl­
roll('\\'II: ()II till' IItllth hy IUIIII .. or.1. 11. Ogh'Slly, on IllluIHII'rl'll ,I, J, MOITls' t':fhlll': 'I'hl� 1'1 t111'1l'fllitl 10
tlHII'ltllt.lJy InnllM "r "IS. MIH'I'Y Ailli 1..IIU\l'I",01\ 1110 rlie 111111('I'fIIIUH l'IJlJf'I'rnCtl, k[m\l,'d u1\I1 1'1('111101'1'1,
Mouth h� lumllt ur ,ltI\ll\ f\1'1H1I't!)" r,ml E, M, lIuhtur II) Rho\\' t'nuIII', U lillY HillY �·Itll. WilY !lultl Adlllll1ls�
1111111111 till' WI'. I II) lumlH of \lomel' N. \\,1I8UI-I lind trnllJr shouhll1'Jt. he 1I11-'lhnrgl'ti rrom his udml11ls­
thl' Illntl� Ilr ,''1lull' of .Iullil {)llI,r, Sultl U8 tim jJrop- 11',1[1)11. lind r(!('('lvc Irtil'I'lI ttf dll;lUl!lSlou, Oil thl.'
�jl'}' uf IJIlUIt' ,\kln",!! 11111101'. tll'!!l Monthl\' 1111·'t'brunry mU,I,




'1'11UHt' who 1I1'!' aL nil rlllllllilU' with
I lu' Kot'it\1 11lil'IIOIIII'1I1\ III Illl'I'h'l'h'K
whor-e rirlu's, h'iiilll'l' lind hll\!-II' ln�lt':-o
onmhlnv In nmkv If rc 1\ Ht!'II�g-I\' 1'01'
KI'I\�n.1 itH1H ('1111110t h!'J!! hilt, t-IYllljHllltil.l'
with lhi' Ilng-III'1ItIHIl !-I11'pug-11i 11m!
follow lilt' III11�tl'I'rlll �willg" 01 I hi'
,\rnlll'I'!iUH jll'IH·il. 1I1t'lI IIIl't' IW('11 <11'­
l'!t'rihl'tlIIH IIt'l'yillg,llltlghill�, thillldll�
nnilll!llt-l," 'l'lltl:w wl\o IUI\I' 11111, I It"
hra;ns to thillk \\illt hHllily, 01' 'Iltl'
hl'lIrl "Itl �igh IIlId I'I'Y 0\'1'1' tilt· 11))0111-
inlilions dOllt' illIIH' ('ily,)lIIIII�L 1II'I,tl"
lit) till' tlllij' ntht'I' Ihillg--I:\lI�fI Hlltl
111111\1' lIH'rl'J ah!wl\'l'll 1'1'(1111 '11t'1'l'nl'�
1I1It! oblivious tit (h.'ath. J\ 1111, 1'I,du!'l'tI
ttl it� InsL Hnl\l'yt\i�, th,' 1"1'mlllllli�1II
of 1 lil' �ylJlII'ite nnd thl' flll'I'I'III'!t-;11l
of till' fillillibllllal,l' lip till' t�lIlt of lilt'
pnl'\,t.'IlUl'� ill pllltOl'rlll',\ .
HilL Iht' hnnt't4\ pl'opll', who :11'(' Il1il­
liOlI!:'-l;1I tho II1njol'it..y, It 11 \'1' \'l'II!-1tlll tu
,,)mllk OOil 1,11Ilt. 1,lw oil'l'Ii' of tilt' )0;0-
Bini de�l'IICI'I1LI'� 111 hig-h life }l1'1I 1'1'
lIat.llul\\'llp; 1\ t'OIlSll'ic!Jcd 01\1', IIl)w­
tlVl;ll' llIuch fooli:; mighL l"'lighL, ill
iIII II g-i1111 t ion, 10 whirl ill I II(' IIln1.l' I\f
•
intrigue nllil illdc('cll('Y, Lhe plll'ntloxi­
rnl g"1't\\'ily of n flltiiL' IHlnH' alll'lIol'S
1..1t£'lIllo tlitl ('arlit nlill lhf' ptllh� oj"
self-tlcnin1. Ho thnL till' l'Olltlig-ioll (If
Flnnrt, set wickl'lincss Is IillliLl'ti hy till'
di"illl' IU'o\'idl'JlCI' thnL I1lBI\(�:t a u'opi­
'ol\l Baliv!' illllllllllC t,1) Llw 1llllllll'inH /lnd
,'on�HII1 i Ilg" ft'\'t'r8 of his lIal in' hnbit al.
'1'11(' ill('J't'IHwof \\eallil lind Il'i�lIl'l�
ill tile PORfH'sKion 01 thosI' witt) Ill'l'
IIIClllnlly itH'HllfWilall'ti tl) well IISi'
11Il'1I1 iH lloLso gl'cflL ill Lld:- ('t)ll1ltl'Y
Ilfle!' :111 as 10 lIlalw HllIlIl'tri"ti";lIl Il 1111·
Hnvnnnnh ,
A 00011 R(.I('OmmclldatiulI,
II I 1111\,1' 1\1I1,it-t,tl tllal I Ill' Hah' till
('lIaIlJlH']'I!lill'� �J:Ollla('1t & IjivCl' 'l'llh�
I .. t� il'l allll()�t illvul'inhly to liltl!il' who
hl\\'I' 11]11'1' 'I�,'d thelll,lI snys MI' ,I II
\\'1'111'1', II jll·OllliIH·I1t.. t1rngg-il-lt Ill' ('as­
l'ndl·,loWIi. Whnt, bl'tLI'I' \'t'('t)llI]II\'II�
111111011"111"(1 :Illy IIINli(\illl' lin"t' Lim II
fIll' IH'Hple If) 1'1111 fOI' it Will'lI :lg'nill ill
IU'l,tI 01 Sill'll n l·l'llIt.'lI�'? 'l'I'Y t helll
\\lIt'lI ylll! fl,.,1 dull nHl'1' l':llillg', \\111'11
jllll han' t1 llltd taste ill y01l1' 1110111,11,
(i',,1 ltilillllo.:., hnvl' 110 nplH'1 itlf"ol' \\' ht'll
II'ouhlt'd wit It {'olll-lLipat iOIl, HIHI you
111'(' ('I'I'lail! to Ill' 1il'lig-hl.l'tI wiLl! tJlil'
Jll'nlHllt l'I'IIt'!' \\"l1i('" Ilil'Y all'ol'll. Fill'
HUic' IIj \V II 1,:1110
.1. J. AI;lu", (lunl\lIuu
of Houle Akins,




Whl'rf'utl, MUm Dlxtm Ulill J, A. 1.1l1l1f'r. mlmlul!l­
trnlnl's or �:, ,I. 1,IIUiI'l', rt'IIrl'!it'1\L hi lhe Court III
1111'11' l)('tllloll, (hill' 1111'11 [111(1 t'nlNt'tl 011 ,,'(·urll.
Ihllt.lhllY 1111\'(\ flllly 'ulmlnll;II'I"('ll E. ,I, 1.:11I1i.'I"!1 cs-
1II1t1: 'rhls (!! tllel"t'flln' In dlt' alllll'l'SOl1SCOIICUI1IM.
killflrt\lllwi {'('('(llIoI1I!1. hlllh!)'" l'nnSl' [t IIny they
1'1111. wilY IIlIlr! Mimlulslllllills ilhuttld m,t Il\l dls-
1'11111'\.(1'11 rrolll their IhllUlul"itmllnll, lind rL'cch'c lei·
t('l� o( dlsllItSSlloll, 011 Ih� llt�L MnndllY ht l"elll'IlUI'Y,
tnUM,
I1EOIW L\ BUI,I.II(·II {..'Ol':-,-n·.
II}, vlrlue Ilr 1111 urdl'I' J!l1Intl'd ill'S, I .. Moon'. Or­
dlll:!t'," or huhl l'OIJnly. IJIl tlw ill'!;L Nonlllll' III .111I1lI­
nl'y \!loa. we, .11)1111 M, JOII!·!!. ":11111"1\11111 f,ll' ,I. n.
,lOllI'S; w, \.,1'\11'1'1'1, l.!IlnnJlan for Ilill wife, Mlltu.,l..
HlI'c(.'I: 111111 !.-;nlllt' Ililit. I{IlUnUnll {nr Utlltrmlc
IIml ,Iuhn ,10,H'!!, the IIIln(ll' (\hlltll'cn IIf JI)hl1
H. JOII\'�; nlld, lIy \ Il'tlln or II WI'IIIOIl 1Illrcl'­
llIont hl'lwCtlll nil of Ibp 01]11'1" !lulnl or OIC mJ-
11I1t� I)f wltllllill ,Iulll''', Illte of snld l'O\\lHy,{\t,�'CIl;;cd,
\\ IIllJe 110111 011 flw 1I1'11t 'l'uc.'ldny In Fehrullry 1001 •
Ih�' i.!Il\\I'I·llIh'I"{·SI ot �lIsan Jonl'!l. 111111 11m l'cl1IlIlu­
lil"l' 111!t'I'("!-I of llw hclr�ur �llitl ('':IIIII(J:. togCtllCi' willi
IlIl' 11l1"l'l�1 of tile UIJ(JVl' mln!)I' heIrs III lhcSIII11C, hc
fOnl till' ,'UIllt l!oU)"lI'lluor In ilulloch MUllty, wlthhl
Ihuit'glll hOllrs ur /onll'. 10 Ih� ill)lhCSL blddcr, Iho
tlJllv\\ Itl� U'lH'ln[ laud, III wll: A 111�lItL tmctOllnnd
!i11l1l11l'. I�'IIIJ;( 1111�1 1Il'IIIg In Ihe !'itute IIntl (:ounty
IIrlll'I')l11I1I ulIIl ttu' la ...'t.lth 0, M. llllotl'lct.lhCt1'Of, con­
luluill': !till' IIUlllln'd uml 1011)'-rlglll urres. more or
II'�s,lInd bllllllMd h� IlIlltiS of G. 'I', K1tlgcr}',,]lIsllCr
1'111'11-'11 nml M. F . .inm'!J. Iwlng Iho ,lower sut. uJilIrt.
to Mrs. KU811n ,Imn'!! nllt or tho csluto uf Wlllh .. n
,Iolle.;, lilt' b:IIIW hcllllo( IIIl' hOllil' 1,luc(' or snit] WII­
lIulI! ,Iunl's,und wl'lt Itn\!rtlv�'d, A dt'!lI!rlpIlOIl of
Ru1tlllllt'Lo: luud will Ilt' found III tlm mlnules of
Iho SHIIt') 101' {..'lml1 ut !mllll'OldilY, 011 IJUIIO 200. tim
SIIHlr. btJInlo{ 1\ Illllt mudt' Ill' 11, J. Proctor ,II". cOIlIlly
/o\u1"\,cyur, ()lIlilC 17tH lillY of Ocloher 181)9. 'I'hu
11I1I'1)(J!le IIr Ihl!! !-lulu Is \11 \'�t lile IC'Kllllltio In rcu­
:4ll11plO 10 Ihi' pun'hu!>cl', nml IlO�s('sslon of Hald
1IIIllliullu glvl'lI I he PIlI'cbllser on JUllunl')' Ibe !l1'S1
II1UI. Tile I.l'tntS or suld slilo 10 be ono IhlrJ cnsh,
1I11lliho llllhl1H'tl III Iwo Jlllymenls, 10 becollle due
No\'. tlllllst. llltJ11. U11I1100I, Wltlt Inl(>rOllL tiL 8 I>CI'
hl'nl Ilt.'r (Ul1l111n. 'I'hl' IliIlchllsl'r \.0 gl\O netUtl IIml
1II0rlM:ugc \.I'IWO ll\llJl'(lve�1 �ct'lIrlllcs, 111111 tim 11111'­
rlUlH'r 10 \lUY rOl' dnlwlng- Ihl' tllio IIml IlUPCrs. A
tll'l'llto thc IIUI'chlls�1' will Do signed by nil the
heir!! IIml llal'Uc.llllL In!Cr£l't. This Jun. �th 1I1()8,
SUSltll Jlln�, II. 'r. ,Iunes, Deihl JOfl{'S. r�. J, Jones,
W. :':"lolleS, \'1('I01'ln A, Huwen, M. !-', J01ICII, Mury
V, Jont!l!, W, L, SII'ecl. Outu'llhmfor MntucSlrCtll,
811111 Klugery. !-iullh.l Jnnt,'t'I, H. D, Jones. J, M.
JUIlI'S, GIlIml\an hll' ,I. \). Jonc�. 15111110 HlIrl, liuUI'­
dlutl rOI' Oel'IIUllcnllli John JonOS, G, 'I'. KIIJy:o.ry,
R, I" MOOHE. Onllultry,
nc,'\'OliS dj's}lcpsin, heatlal'lil', despulI­
dent fcolillg8, slc..:!plessne8s-in flu'L,
Rlly trouble OOlllluOLcd wit,1I 1,ho slulII­
noll 01' livcr,? 'illil'i lI1utlioille hilS ul.'cn
aold for III!\ny yeal's ill nil ('.ivilizl!tl
countries, alltl we wish tu CUI'I'CHllollll
wiLli yOIl Illltl semi you one of 0111' !Junlo,
.rree of cosL. H YOIi nevcl' t,dcd 1\11-
gust Jj'lowcl', try H :15c boLtie fll'sL.
"ro Im\'u never known of its fniliug'
] f f;O, something Blorc sel'intls is LIlt'
mutlel' with YOIl. 'fho 2[1(' size hilS
jusL been introduoed t.llis yen!', H.cg'-
1111\1' size 76 cents, AL 1111 tlJ'lIggi!'l,
G. G. G-rct!n, 'Yoodlmry, N..J.
'Pill' vCI'Y appIIl'ellL f'1I dell \'01' 1l1'01l1lt!
(\(IIII-;'I'l'H� to IH'Wl.tl' n hOOli1 ftll' ,J utlgt'
AIIt)!1 H, I'HI'I\I'I', 01' Nl'\\' Yot"!<, II" I Ill'
IIt'xl t'ulltlidnll' or Lite til'IIIO('l'al,iu parly
rOl'tllt. 11I'I,:;it1I'IIf'j' h:h tilt' lHI\'aIlUl�I'
oj' Lwing- ttfl'IHllt,III'l' allli \.11t.'l'i.'fol'� tilt'
IJI·illll' .....t chanl'l' \.0 peLl'I' Q_ut bt'ful'i.' dis­
t\\lssiult of I'pal eligibles bL'UOllll'!i sc­
I'itHIH,
.III,I,I..�"l' l'lll'i';l'l' wag It fairly III'oll1i­
IIt'lIt I 1:-.111'1' (iollnLy IlIwyel', Ih'illA'!lL
](illg".ittlll, Witl'lI takell 11� a \'l'I1Lul'e liS
j lie ]l1L1'I'r (1:1nllitinLc rol' ohid jlltlg-e 01'
Lltl' Ncw "'{m'l< OOlII'L 01' npJll'ldo. lit'
\\'II!; l'll'ul,cd uy H hantisolllo IIllljlll'it,y
0\,l'1' flll ullpopular I'CPllbli"HIl, 'l'hIiL
pilL IIi III 011 thL' wHil,illg' lisl of IIvnila­
Ldi..'s t't)l' pHI'L,Y pUl'poSeS Hntl IItHt yt'III'
a t..illle I':tltle wilen the I'lllll{ 1I11t! Illc uf
Ihe lIl'IIH1I'I'IlCY w{\I1teil him lo oppose
Odell 1'01' g<W\'1l01·. But. a8 he hnt! II.
long- 11'1'111 aht'utl of hi III liS chid .)Utlgc
Itlld it big HHlnl'Y, Il\lll illaslllllch as Ile
I.liSC.UUIILed Lhc chalice of Llie delllO­
MaLi Lei wi 1\ l h� oleN ion, hlj I·crt/scil
Lo �el'\,ll lilll' pHI'Ly alld t.ieulul·cd puillL
ulnllli: Lllnt he wOllld not Ilcoept. 11
ullallilllolls Ilolllilltitioll by l.hll �al'n­
toga stIlle ticlIIOOl'aLic COII\'i'IIt..IUII,
A II l'II'OI'L \VIIi 1I111lte by Lilo enClIl ies
orcx�Sel1l1Lol' DnviuU.lIill tuoullviot
LI1lI.L gcnLlulllali of "LIII'owing Ilown"
J'udge l':lI'\(l'I' ant! I'CfIlSillg' him Lhu
gllbul'lIaLol·ia,llIolllilll\liioll. UlltJ]lllgo
'JJal'ker Vl!ry cl'cditnbly sLnteti thllt he
WII:; himsclf the Oiluse o\' his IInlll� bc­
ing wlthllt.'ld fI'ulIl the staLl' t'!OIl\'OTl­
Lion.
HUL I!hc 8111110 statement which lIC­
qll i�l..l·11 :ALI'. JI i II cOllvictetl,JllIlgc .Plll'k­
cr ulIL of hi:; OWJl lIIollth of havir;g
Lhl'own tlown I..ho pnrLy rllther Lhflll Lo
Lltl�c LiJl'.cll:ll\ces of losi Ilg Ilis Illol'ntivo G��gll;:� ��II���I'��:::'���I' sohl county:
ollice, CO}\'1' was Mlly'bcllten by Orlt'll The lWWlon of .1(1111('8 A. nUUCIl, MlllnlOn Smith.
!Jy It margin or 8,000 votes anti t.hc lunl J. tV, Hogl'rs. nil or l'uld cOlluty IIntl stnle, re­
No\\' Yo!'k delllolltflts aru !:'-Iul'e Lillit if !!1"H...'I,lL(ull),HhOW!I:
.Ilulg" Pnl'kUI' hnd lIot tlouted thelll 1l1.�� ;�;I,�I�I����:I���I���:II�hl�;::�:��.:·te:ll�:�ldl���:C
1111(1 lUll Llle l'lloe Ollell y/oul<1 III\\,C .llllllltluudIlLyll1or "'l'hoNllllwOOltr,lImhorCllIlIJ1:I-
been bentcn_ badly. ny."
'l'hu qllcslion IIOW I'CCIII'S whl!tllcl' :!,'I'hnt.Llwohj\.'utOfllloprollOsed corpol,tllon
Is
1,llt' 8(:lI]lt elcoLlun 01" Oliell {)VCI' Qulel' 1l��,u,�:::::t:�:o�!��;::::�II���l�r'�,::���������'ISIOlJO
is cnoI1gil.I,Q bl'illg J\ltlge Pnl'k�I' ns I,lte ttv.t'lIlOllsnnd (!5.oon.OD) dollllrs, dlvilled 11ItosimrUil
t,rl1stwol'thy 1'lIlll1illllte 1'01' tho Jlt'l!si- orOIlC 111tndrl.�1 (5100.00) tlollllrs caeh; buL pelltlon­
dCI1('Y? 01111 t..he party hope in "iew CI'Klicslre thcl"lghttolncreusesnldcnllltulSltl(iklo
of hi:! LrentlllcliL of the sl,n'to demo-l




of c11'Cl'eIl8Inr:lhe slimo 10 lin 1I1110nn1. 1101 ICS.II tlmll
Mats III t Iltj I'ccent cumpHlglI, that.. lie Ihe orlJllllllll1\'O tllOusnnd (S's.ooo.oof i.lollnrs,
will lI!'OllS� Lheil' enthusiasm to Lilt· oj. 'l'howholcursnldcuJlIt:llstook of Ih'o IIIOIiS'
pilllh I.IIfiL will sweep N'cw York illto ul,d Cs,'l.ooo,OO)
tlolhlrs hus IIlrcllt..!y becn nClnnlly
Lllc dCIIIO(lt'HLic electorlll O(lltlll11"1 ill PI��I :���It\onCr.lll1'Opose to currY))!1 n SIIW mIll lind
I HQlI? lumber hu�lncS!l, 10 mllnllruct�rc, plnno nnll t!rCfI!I.
Better Teachers for Georgia Of {,OUI'se, Lhose who 111'0 wllOoping" buy 11IId !lcillumbcr. shingles. stuvcs, elol '1'oll'usO
lip Illll' ,llIdge Parlier boo III IIru Iloi ng rOllt, bUl'
nnt! soil timber lind I!lnhered Iuuds. '1'0
The offort.s of President BJ.'l�1l so SOlely 011 Lhe idon tlmJt he OI\1llllltku :�:���I;I�enl��I:���'�;�;::I�I�I�I���I, :��:� �1::��lt��lt�::ItIIIII��
8011, of the Slute NorlTIuJ Rohoal, N{'w Yo],k slI!'e fur the IlclllOOI'Htio ohltlt!l'ynslslHlCCsSnryton gonoml !!ltW mlllumi
[\13ly bn.cked up by the coopeL'll.tiol.l elu{.Lol'lll Li�kt.'t, but bel'ol'e lIe
can IlIllliJl:\' bnllltlcss. '1'0 Imy and sollmulC21, [01l1l1lrt8,
B I I ue 8CI'ious1y cOIIBidered fOl' the
110111- cUI, '1'0 I'U1I
III COlIlll.'cLiuli with said saw m!!1 find
�!c��::r:�l:�Ssec��r�J�;' tl�:�:ec:���� illation it mUSli be lIlade pbd II lihut his �\II�I;�:��I:�:��.IIC��� I�':I; ::��lc��l�����UI;II�I\I:���:��;putiL cOllduot hus oc&n condoned by Inlll1l'OIHls. trnllJ WII}'S. 11111.\ ellgillo., for hnullng
l'y support £01' the SUlUlner Bchool Lhe New York dcmocl'uoy IInll thnt logsnlld lumber. '1'0 oll1]1loy luborclS, ')'ooou­
for teachers to be ho10el1 in Ath .. they nre solidly and continlly baoking
tmctdcllhl. '1'0 Itorrow mouey tlUti CI()l!.lc 1I0lls \.(J
tl' '-It
.
Iliin for tllc fll'st pinel! all t..he tioket.
sccuI'etheslIlllchYlllorlguge,sccurllydCCd orolh-
;ll::de l;o�s���ngfO:u�:e£hOUS�:lJ� ..lll of \\'hi{�h remains yet Lo be seClI, �1�'�\'���'C�:�ssl�':\)!�:�!::,��e����\���:e�����II;�:��-,Atlanta C.,)l\sLitu�ion 1I11IlPcC!!snl'Y. renl lind I)C1'!!01I31 IlI'OJlCrty fOI' Iho
teachers to get all average of six curryIng on or n Kellernlsuw mill nmllumbCI' busl·
weeks truiuing in the [Lrts of nl0(L� UIICOl1sciOI1� Fron, urOUI) IIIN,
I ern lnetho�ical te[Lohing. The !Juri lib" II slldden and tl'l'rible altnok In��I���li;�el:��I�\'::��)��,ll�II�I���p��II:ei�;o��
value of such a course to 80 llln.ny 'ofCl'olip our little girl WliS I1l1eonsoi-
IIcwnl n1. the eud of lhnttlmc.
of our rnral tench(jl's is simply 111- OilS 1'1'0111 st,runguluLiun, silys A TI cO���:�I�'II;I:��III;I�OPII�:�ll�: :�1'11���I1�St:��d�I'OI>Oi!ClI
oalculable. SplIll'ol'u postlllustor, Chester, :Mich, WhCrcrorepctltlollenlllrny
t,o be mudo n \.lOdy
,"!'he cr in'" need of the oount!'
Ullt! 1\ dO�e?[ One Minute COllgh Cure corllomto Il1l1ltlr the TlIlllle nnd style nrorcsuili. en-y g
"
Y was IlLimlll1stcl'cd nni! repented ofLen, lILietl
to all tho rlghtll, prlvllcgCll und ImmunlllCIJ,
schooll:! of GeOl'gUl.]9 for ten.�heJ's It retluoed the swelling 1l1"l<1 illtlUIIlII- 1IIldSl1lljCcttoIl1lIhClIllAb,II!;�Il�e�I�,C(lhYlnW'
who know somewhat of the SClOI1oe tioH, Ollt the nnl\iUS lind shortly the Attornoy rorPel\lioners.
of handling the Inenta.1 processes child was I't!st;illg e!lsj' anti 3pcetlily Geot'J{tri. Bulloch county:
f youth. The validity nnc! efli-
rcoovel'ed. it Clll'ce Cough,s, ooltls. I do he�ully c.;rttry IhuL the orlglnnl petlUolI
f b' "tl I llaGrippe
I1ml nil throflt nnl! IlIlIg forlncortlOttltlonwnsntcdlnmyuntcclhlslho Ihll
JCy 0 tenc IDg Oyen 10 t 1 reo t bl '0 M' tOt 0 dny,ol JUlin"', lllOS,
t b f)] ft t I
rou es, lie 11111 e aug I lIro I \ It ... 1'1 G B a u c!tuno 0 SI1 0 yeo t 10 Jinge!'s in the throat nml chest nnd cn- ' , "" cr, , , , , ,
of ohnnce pedllgogues oblos the tungs to contribute !lure, NO'l'LOK
'ary 80hoo] lllistressos. health-giving oxygen to the blood, GEonOIA-UUlI.oOIi COUNTY.
£ uny one child, mens-
'V IT Ellis All pcraon� I allIed to Ihu !!SlllW of MIlI'cll E\'er-
valued by its possiblli� ��rt�'!� �111:��1��1: :�llI���e���s�\����SI�:�d,,�!�
00 precious an [LBset of If You Can't Sleet) At Night. prlE.nt.lhClr
010 mill to mo,
to bo DlisllBec1 by tho tH3C:JmiLh's
Nerve Rortorer. It is n J. A. Wilson,
tl'ue Nerve tonio. 'Vill cUJ'e lUll' Cilie
Athnr. of Estntoor Murch Everett.
gnOfftDOe of l\ccidental 01' Ne!'volls rl'ostrntion; lloes not oon­
Teuching is n mor� im- tuin odiulIl in lilly form, Sold by S, J,
public fUllCtiol1 than Orouch,
ApllliclitlOII for (iulIt'tliatil-lhIIl'
nEntWIA-Hul,wrll rou�.Y.
'1'01111 whom It III11Y t'{jJl(.'tJrn:
roT. ,I. �1t'EI\'('1'1i Jr" hu\,lng lillpll{'d for JlUlrrtllun­
ship or the IWl'flons 111111 IJI"OPCI'1)' of ,lnnltl WII"oll,
(lusslo \V\lStlll, 811111u WII�lIl, Je",Cllh WlIlIon nnll
l\urlllll11 WII�llll. minor I'Illlnrcll of John R. WIII'OIl,
11111\ or ,..uhll·ollnl�, Il('('r.lll'cli. 1I0t[Ctl I� !liven 1I1l1t
t,nltl hllllllcntlon will 1lO h['nrd ut mv ollll'tJ lit. 1('11
o'I't{}('k II. iii, \11\ the Un;t. MOIUhlY In Febrlllll'Y Ill·xl.
'l'hls 5th dill' or Jnntlllry, 11"'0:1,
8,"1.. MoonE. Ordinary n C,
GEOllnlA 11111,1.0('11 COm,T\':
tiollnl IIlCllIlCe,
'1'(11111 whomlL 11l1l� CI'nl:Nn:
,1I'iI�O 'I'. HUllluK lill\'lnJ:! lI\)p1\(.'I1 fnr gUllrrllnllshltl
lit lilrllll'r!wn Illltl 1)I'ulll'l"l)' or SIOllheu C. Hnglufi.
1Illpoc' I'hllt! or W. ,\, JIIII-{ItHI, InlO or snltl 1'011111".
IlIJc('nB(�I. lIol/cC 1.\1 gh'clI (hnL �lIld nlljll!clltloll \\'111
bl'" hetti'll nt lilY ulII('o IH len o'clol'k II. m, 011 Ihc
!'Irs\. :\I01Hhl)' In Ilpb. nuxt, 'fhl!! ,Jun, Gth l!)Q;J,
S, L. MOOIH�. 01'dlnnl'Y B. O.
1ll1I1I,iply wilh 11 :wcmillg" I'apitlily, yl'1
, I"IlC'il' soria I pOWl'!' 0\'1'1' 1111' IIHI��l'i"\
�IO{,s 11011 visibly inrrcnse, 'I'hey Hilt!
Lhcit· IlIILios ollly I}l'C'OIlH' L1Il' IIIOI't'
nmllsing 01· disg'lI:;tinb", IInti lilt' I'l'ul
lifo of I he natioll l'olllillllCS 10 !;wl'lI
GI-:OIW1A-nlll.l,oCII COli,\TY,
wiLh tllOI'U illsistcnL IH)WCI' 1I11t1 plll'�
JlO�c :lIollg tll(, upwal'tI wily::; ill' 1I1Il'lIi­
gente, hOllle making and �uciHI I'lIl'itl­
onLiulI, It is nil dghl, Lhel'L'fol'e, to
l)illol'Y I..lte sillS of Lite slIIll!'L seL allcl
arousu tt.!llcLion agninsL Lheil' I'xnlll­
pIes, buL whuther 01' no LIlI'Y i 1II'I't'IISl'
" ;n sllntnl'lc,:;slH'f';S t hI' ])lIb­
ndJl'ovcS visibly nil 1,he whilc
YClll·.-AL-
To Whom h Inn), co:..ceru:
.ltlllll� IInll Inn In� 1111\llh�1 fOl' gUlIrdlnnshl1' of
1110 IwrSOl1 or Wllttnn Hull ,11111 .loscIlh Hnll, minor
tlhllllrcn of W\llIum IInll. lall.l or t)CrC\'l'ln Coum}"
(ICCCll8ell, nollef) Is Jlh'CIi Ihnt suM IIJlpllclltion \\'/11
be Ilcnnl nt my OmCC! ilL Icn o'clock n, 111 .• 011 the
Ilrst Mondny In FclJr1lUry next, 1'hls JlIllUIlr}' 6th
!!loa.
S. I.. MOOn.E, Ordlnnry n.c,
.Nuticn to CI.'C4liol'S :1oIul ])elJtol'S,
Lettol's 0f Admlnlstratton,
GEORGlA-nUI.I.OCH COUNTY,
1" 0, Akins hllvlng. III I)I'IJjlCr rOrl1l, lIJ1I)lIcd to
lIIe fIJI' IlCrlllltlwnt tuUm'S of Admlnl!!1 ['ntlllll fII' lho
OSUlIIl 01 .... I., Allln.'l. Inio or SlIld count.y, this II! 10
clio nlluml KIIl\.(ulur lho crrllitors tllld uexL or kin
of "', I�. Al;IIIH, t.o ho Ullt! UIlI"ll�IU' uL lilY otllCtl \\1\.\1-
In tho Unit) nHowcd Ity luw, UI1(1 show cnuso If uny
tlltly ClIII, why PCrtllPlIcnt Admlnlslrntlon �hould
not bo grunlcll 10 L, O. Akins on F. I •. Ak\II�. cs­
WlC, Wltne�s !II)' huml nnd ollll'lnl slgnClture, Illls
5th lllly�of Jnllunry 100:1.
S. I,. Moon E, Ordl1ulr}' ]1, C.
WANl'lW,
m:OHQIA-Bul,: OCII ('OONTY.
All who 1111\'0 nc'counls or other c\nilll.!i ngllluMI,
Iho ostUIII or ?oil'!!, Snlnh );, Kennedy wl11 JlICIISC rn�
Ilorl lhulr ohllltlS 1(1 me nl OUCC, Aud 1111 persons
who nro In Ilebt 10 �nld cslnlo will 11\1'11.110 mukc Im­
IllellhltO 11I1YUl(lnL 11'1 Ine, 'l'lIls notice Is flnul to
crcdllof'll, ,Iun. R, 1001-
Edmun(1 Kennct.ly, Alhnllllslnllor, of
K�lutc or Mrs. SlImh ":. Kennedy.
\Vo ",'luhf like to nsl{, through Lila
001 II 111 liS or 5tUJ..r JlilP('I'J if thel'o is any
persoll who lias ll!le,l ... Greell's A ugllst..
Flower for Lhe OIlI'C of Jnu;,,-{csLioll, Ill'S
pepsin unli Ih'er troublcs Lh'\L has 1I0t
bccli out'ct!-null wc alsomclIn theil' rc­
sulLs Sllt.Ih liS sou\' stOIllIlCh, retq)�,..·n­
tuLioll of fuod. habituul ('USI iVl'lIc:;s
I'E'I'I'l'ION F(ln IN(,OUJ>OIU't'JON,
GEORGIA, nULLOCU t.:OOt-;'I'Y:
A .• 1. Glllnes 11Il\'lng, In l)rOI'(H' rorm. npplled 10
mo ror pormllllellt loiters of AlImlnlstnltlon on Iho
CllltlLo or 8nmb Jlme Hawk[ns, 11110 of snld count)',
Ihls Is (0 die ulllllld slngulur Ihe creditors nnd nexL
or kin of Simlli ,TrillO I!uwkin.ll, to be and upJ1ellr IlL
my olllcc wllhlllllll' IlllIn nllO\\'(�t Ill' 1(1\\', nndshow
emlso If llny Illey mill, why permllnenL Hdmllllstnl�
lIolI !ll\oll[lI nnt be f,(nllltulilO A, ,J. GulllOS on hel'
C8ltlle, W!t.UOliI) illY hltlul and olllc[ni HIgnntllrt',
Ihls 5th lillY of ,IUlltIlU'y lI)()tI.
S, I •. MOOHE, OnllulIl'Y.
�HC, JUS'.L'WE J,AMAR,
No govcllor of Georgia ever IJ1Utiu tl
hl1ppier nppointmcnt Lhltu Govcrnol'
Te1'l'ell Illude 'l'hlll'sdIlY wit('11 he R('­
luoLed tile 11011, .Joscph JL J,UI1IUI', or
AglIsLa, Ln slIenceil ..\'Ssocillte Justine
Little 011 Lhe suprclI\c bench of Gcor­
gill.
While .Justicc LILl'le's I'csignnLion is
tu b� gn·mLly I'cgl'eLted, cOlllilig 11.0 it
ducs when he is in filii vigo!' of IIIlln­
hood null IIdet'ulness as Il jurist, it will
be g-ctlcl'nlly ngl'ced t;h,tt Ids plnuc has
beuJI well IIllel! by the nppOil1tlllolit
or thnt distillg'lIishetl Inwyel' and H
splelluiu G-col'giall, Joseph n, TJlIl11l1r,
In IWI'veying all the Ilvailable mcn of
the stutc fOl'Lhnt high posiLion, GO\'- It
CIIOt' 'J't:rrcll conhillot hnve found one
betlier quulificd rOl' slich important
jutliuill.l work {lI' whose :tppointment
oould hl\Vtl been 1U01'1:! ple1l.sing to the
people,
.
J.\s l\ IlIwyel' Judge. Lnlllar has few
eqlmls ill thi� state. or ill tllc entire
coulltry. It is suflleient evidcnoc or
his stanliing ill his profession to sny
jilint he 11Ilt! Lo Sl\ori fiee 1\ pl'notioe wOl'th
pl'oll/luly, 1.0,000 a yeaI' in ol'der to HO­
copt 1\ plnee 011 t.he supreme benoh
whioh ]lays only one-third that
nt1lUllllt.
As H 1111111 he is typicnl of nil that i"
sLurdy, high-toned lind honorable; II
eltizull of whom lilly OOllllllll11ity nn
nlly !'Lnl.e might well be proud,
1 t is nuL Lhe slightest exnggeJ'ntiol
Lo suy Georgia is honored ill havin
such n Illall as ,Josepll n. LUlIlllr on h
sUlll'enlO OOUl't uelloll,
rn Lhis conneotion it is not Ollt
place to obscrvo Lhat Geol'g-in exaots
big f:lIWl'i f1ce rl'OIll I-Ile lIlell who Bur
hcl' ill t,hi� eupII.eity, 'I'hu I'csigllltLi
of JIIi:iI,iI't.· Jlill Il' nnd till' flJlPoilltmc
,rusricI' Ca III Ill' wcll HlusLl'aLe th
Kodo. KJyspepsia OUI'6
Digests what you eat.
